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Russia Pro~ses I r---___ ~~~_.::_r__-..,...... Reds Pushed 
Back As Yanks 
Move 14 Miles 

Big Five talks, 
UN ·Police Force 
' LAKE SUCC.ESS, N.Y. IlPI-Rus

sia called Wednesday for a big 
five cOIHerence and quick agree
ment on creation of a United Na
tions pollce !orce. 

In separate resolutions, the 
Kremlin urged that the big pow
ers get together to do the very 
thing the cold war has kept them 
from doing in the five years since 
the UN was ol'ganlzed - devise 
joint measures to keep the peace. 

Tbi. was the Soviet answer to 
the west's seven - nation proposal 
to earmark national troop units 
thal could be used by the general 
~mbly if a veto hamstrung se
curity council action. 

An American spokesman said 
this country was all for the twin 
Soviet proposals, but only as "sup
ple ents" to the west's anli-ag

ion plan. 
(Dally I •• an Pbo'e) 

WORK CONTINUED ON THE CORALVILLE DAM Wednesday as \ phase, consistin, mainly of hUl'e cement overJlow pipe beln, I 

il l Willi annoullced that a federal ('ut in aHotments reduced funds built from the I'eservolr to a point about 10d yards ' downstream 
available for the dam. Sonstructlon of the dam is In the second from the dam. 

------------------------------------------~-------------------- * * * 
It was taken for granted here 

that the Russians intended the 
Chinese Communists rather than 
the Nationalists, who hold China's 
UN seat, to be the Chinese repre-

Sfriki~g G~ocery Clerks 
Offered Wage-Hour Plan 

UN Official Sees 

No Guerrilla War 
LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. I~ -

"There is no great remaining ca

Iowa City j!rocers Wednesday I Employes also were guaranteed pacity [or rc.sistance in North Ko
offered a uniform wage - hour two wecks notice before a pay cut rea," the top United Nations d-
plan to striking and non-striking 01' lay-off. viLian official for Korea said Wed-
clerks and meat cutters. H J R nesday. owever, asper ose, secre-

Atty. Newton L. Margulies, rep- tarv-treasurer of the local union The official , Col . Al(red G. Kat-
rescntativc of the owners, said he said the strike wiU continue. 'zin, South Africa, said his estimate 
dreY" up the plan aiter an investi- Ros!? claimed the rates' of. pay of sn\all rcsistance left among 
:~t~~~g~! why the workers were I were ridiculous, because they North Koreans held true unless 

were below what the employers they received "unforeseen assist-
Members of the local group of arc now paying. anee." 

the Amalgamated Meatcutters and 
Butchers unfon have been on 
strike for 27 days, in an effort to 
achieve what Margulies sa id was 
"assurance of steady work, a 
chance to get ahead and credit for 
the jobs they do." 

The new plan states that "the 
normai work week for all employ
es shall be 45 hours." Time off 
for lunch and supper would con
sist of one hour for each eating 
period. 

The plan provides a minimum 
regular pay for a 45 hour week, 
and lime and one-hall for over
time. Promotion would be on sen
iority and merit. 

SUI Drops Cadet; 
No Charges Filed, 
ROTC .Head Says 

James B. Coons, 19-year-old 
ROTC cadet who Tucsday ad
mitted taking a rifle from the 
ROTC armory, has been dismissed 
from the university, L. Dale 
Faunce, SUI's dean of students, 
announced \¥ednesday. 

Coons, A2, Maquoketa, appre
hended by an FBI agent Tuesday, 
reportedly sald he took the ri.fle 
on a sudden impulse to prove it 
could be removed from the armory. 

Coons told authorities he had 
no intention of selling the gun. 
Col. W.W. Jenna, comm\lnding 

officer of the SUI ROTC, said: 
"The military department's pri
mary desire was to recover the 
ri!~e, not to prosecute. 

"In view of the university's dis
Ciplinary acllon, I have made a re
commendation that no further ac
tion be taken." 

William R. Hart, federal at
torney for Muthern Iowa, said 
that if the university and the 
army do not rue charges 'here 
will be no prosecution. 
Roger Anderson , president ot 

Deita Tau Delta, said the fratern
Ity had taken no action in view 
of the university's! decisi!;)n. He 
said Coons would probably leave 
for home this weekend. 

'Please Claim 10 Cards' 
Business Office Urges 

All SUI students who have not 
returned for their Identification 
cards from the university business 
office were Urged Wednesday to do 
so as soon as possi b Ie. 

The cards may be picked up at 
the business office from 8 a.m . to 
noon and from I to 5 p.m. MOI1-
(lay through FrloR)" ;1llclllntll noM 
on Saturday, 

Eleanor Roosevelt 
Observes Birthday 

NEW YORK 1m-Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt said she was " 100 busy" 
to celebrate her 66th birthday 
Wednesday and "postponed" it 
until December. 

!:he is attending sessions of the 
5th annual meeting of the UN 

MRS. FRANKLIN .ROOSEVELT 

66 Busy Years 
general assembly as a member of 
the U. S. delegation. 

In the last six years she has 
been a delegate to every meeting 
of the UN general assembly, and 
has ~erved as chairman of the UN 
commISSIon on human rights. 
Fellow delegates say that It was 
largely through her leadership and 
patience that the commission 
drafted a universal declaration of 
human rights already put into 
the constitutions of four new 
nations. 

Plumbers to Inspect 
Engineering Research 

Two officials of the ~atlonal 
Association of Master Plumbers 
will inspect research work being 
carried out by SUI's college of 
engineering during a vi~ it to the 
campus Friday and Saturday. 

Lewis Gelder, vice-president of 
the organization and D. \¥ . Pray, 
chairman of the association's re
search committee will aiso observe 
the work of four engineering stud
ents studying at the universiU 
under NAMP Iour year scholar· 
ships. 

The research work to be inspect. 
ed is being done by the Iowa In
stitute of Hydraulic Research 
under contrAct to thc 'plumh('rR 

lls~ociatJQn. 

Asked whether he thought the 
tottering Reds might be able to 
revert to extensive guerrilla op
erations, Katzin ~aid: 

"There is always a chance of 
guerrilla resistance in Korea." 

Katzin said he £aw no reason 
why North and South Korea could 
not be unified, even after the 
bitterness engendered by the war. 

Latin Teacher Says 
He Lit Campus Fire 

.ANN ARBOR, MICH. (JP) - A 
scholarly University of Michigan 
Latin teacher who said he had 
been "studying hard and not feel
ing we ii," admitted Wednesday he 
burned down Haven Hall, a cam
pus landmark, last June. 

Robert H. Stacy, 30-yeat-old 
teaching fellow from Gowanda, N. 
Y., was charged with arson. He 
was jailed in default of $16,000 
bond after waiving municipal 
court examination in favor of .a 
circuit court hearing next Tues
day. 

Prosecutor Douglas K. Reading 
said Stacy attempted to leap into 
a stairwell from the seventh !loor 
of a downtown building after the 
warrant was signed. Police re
strained him. 

Stacy, tall and slender, looked 
worried and confused as he sat 
through the court hearing. He 
readily vol.unteered that "I did it" 
when Judge Francis O'Brlen re
ferred 10 the fire. Police said Sta
Cy, an overseas veteran of World 
War II, had been undergoing 
~reatment recently at the veterans 
readjustment center in University 
hospital here. 

Republicans Honor 

Thomas Martins 
Rep. and Mrs. Thomas E. Mar

tin will be special guests tonight 
at an open house sponsored by 
the Johnson county l,tepublicans. 

Attorney William F . Morrison 
and Mrs. George Hunter, co-chair
men of the Johnson county Re- , 
publicans, said the program will .be 
from 8 to 10 p.m. on the mezzaninc 
floor of the Hotel Jefferson. 

AU precinct workers and other 
interested persons are invited to 
attend the open house. 

The co-chairmen also said ab
sentee ballots can be notarized at 
the Republican headquarters for 
thc first time, since Mrs. V .A. Gun
nette, hostess in charge of the 
headquarters, hAS neen mncle A no
tary public. 

Budget Cut .Affects " 
Coralville " Project ' 

\ '. The present fiscai year's allot-
ment for ·thc Coralvllle flood eon
trol dam project has been cut · by 
more than two third~, army engi
neers announced Wednesday in 
Washington. . 

The original $4-million allot
ment was PII'red to $L4-million 
\llong with srvot'B1 thf)t' projeG 
altotrnel1ts in a l;>ud redllction 
of $580,271 j335 in nod-defense ap
propriations. 

Fifty million o( that amount was 
clipped from army engineer al
lotments. 

Lt. Col. George Finley, district 
engineer for the Rock Island dis
trict, said Wednesday that the ef
fect of the reduction would not be 
known until instructions are re
ceived from headquarters in st. 
Louis and Washington. 

Columbia Gets Nod 
For Color Telecasts; 
Will Begin Nov I 20 

WASHINGTON (U'I - The fed
eral communications commission 
Wednesday authorized Columbia 
broadcasting system to hegin com
mercial color television operations 
on Nov. 20 in a move to protect 
future buyers against sets which 
may become outdated. 

The action was a direct slap at 
bil( set manufacturers who had 
refused to start making sets cap
able of receiving CBS color pic
tures in black and white as well 
as conventional black and white 
shmals. 

It does~ not mean the 8-million 
present set owners win be cut off 
from their favorite TV shows. Be
cause of its cosio color television 
at first will comprise only a small 
part of the industry and may nev
er completely replace black and 
white. 

I senta t\ves in the proPosed nego
~iations. 

I 
Hawkeyes 

In Shape for Badgers 
~ - RaHensperger 

Iowa football Coach Leonard 
Ratcensperger said Wednesday he 
thougot the Hawkeyes have 
lihown i'a lot of spirit and dt!t~r
min . "in m~.pIit· IQr sat, 
wday s \lome open/:!' against Wfs
consln .. 

"01 course, they're going lo 
havc to continue showing spirit 
and determination if they expect 
to be ready for Wisconsin," Raff
ensperger said. "The Badgers have 
to be regarded as one of the top 
teams in the conference after 
beating Illinois last week." Illi
nois was the pre-season favorite 
ot many to win the Big Ten title. 
Wisconsin defeated them, 7-6, last 
week. 

"The squad Is In preUy ,ood 
condition physically lor Satur
daY'1 "arne," Ratfensper,er 1IIl1d. 
"The Jnjuries suffered In &he in
diana fame seem to be mendlnr 
properly and everyone, with the 
exception of Jerry Nordman, 
should be ready to ,0." 
Nordman hurt his knee in::l 

practice scrimmage before the 
Southern California game. It's not 
known now when the fullback will 
be ready for action. 

Raffensperger expressed sur
prise at Purdue Coach Stu Hol
comb's statement that "We'll beat 
Iowa if it's the last we ever do." 

When asked what the Iowa 
players' reaction was, Raffensper
ger said, "I'm sure they have all 
read the papers. You can imagine 
what their reaction is. Right now, 
however , we're more interested in 
winning the Wisconsin game." 

Trip Tickets Today 
For Minnesota Game 

In addition, sponsors probably 
will be slow to shift their adver- Registration for the student bus 
tising spending from black and trip for the Iowa-Minnesota foot
white television with its assured ball game Nov. 4, will start today 
viewing audience to the new me- at the Iowa Union and continue 
drum which will have only a li- through Saturday. 
mited audience for a while at Buses are scheduled to leave 
Jeast. the Iowa Union at 1 a.m. Satur-

But it does mean present view- day, Nov. 4, and return about noon 
ers will have to buy adapters if Nov. 5. Frank Burge, assistant di
they want to receive the CBS color rector of the Union, said the main 
pictures in black and white and floor grill of the Union would be 
converters if they want color. open from 12:30 to 1 a.m. prior 

DUring the FCC's nine months to the buses departure for Min
of torrid color hearings, CBS en- neapolisl 
gineers estimated adapters would John D. Harris, G, Humboldt, 
cost $30 to $50 on a mass protlue- S.D., said tentative plans are un
tion basis. The, cost of color con- <ierway for an all Iowa or an Iowa
verters was placed as hilh as $90. Minnesota party at the Minnesota 

Council to Discuss 
Panacea and NSA 

The SUI student council will 
hold its third meeting ot the 1950-
51 year tonight In the house cham
ber of Old Capitol, Murray See
ger, A4, Hamburg, N.Y., council 
publicity chairman, announced. 

Reports will be heard trom com
mittees on Panacea, the coming 
all-campus musical, the National 
Student aSRorllltion, nnd pMklnJ( 
pl'oblcms. 

Union following the game. 
Tickets for the trip Including 

game tickets, are $12.75 and bus 
tickets alone are $9.18. Housing 
provisions may be acquired at ex
tra cost, Harris said. 

NEW USE FOR TOKENS 

New Iowa City bus company 
tokens are being used in parking 
meters instead of dimes, Iowa 
C:ty police reported Wednesday. 
Police said the tokens would live 
time In very few ot the meters 
and the persons using them risk
ed losin& the token. 

ItU, •• 
50-. 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) ([PI -
An American spearhead slaShed 
14 miles inside North Korea's de
fenses today as AUied warplanes 
ripped the "invasion" cO:j.sts and 
blasted supply routes near the 
M'anchurian berder. 

Nearly 60,000 United Nations 
troops hammered the Communist 
defenses along a 150 milc fronl 
above the 38th parallel. 

41s& Parallel 
Meanwhile, U.S. planes ranged 

n rth to the 41st paraHel, 205 
!Les beyond the North Korean 

1; rdcI·. The 70 separate tal'gets 

War at a Glance 
SOUTH 
KOREA 

Tokyo - American troops drive 
14 miles into Communist North 

(AP Wirephoto) Korea and arc now 75 air miles 

SLOWLY CLOSING AN ALLIED PINCERS on. Kumchon (1) U. S., 
British and Australian troops moved Illlrth of the 38th parallel In 
forlle. Sou&h KOrean forces took Kumb a and were near Yonchon 
(~). On the east coast moppinl' UP operations were completed in 
the POrt city of Wonsan. All drives were headed in direction of 
Pyonn'aD" North Korean capital, 

from the ~ed capital of Pyongyang. 
Woosan - U.S. Fifth airforce 

takes over its first North Korean 
airport ; General Walker flies In to 
inspect the landing strip as enemy 
shells bUl'st less than a mile away. 

_______________ -,.. _____________ .• Southampton - Britain sends 

Homecoming M 'third contingent of troops to Ko-

onument rca; 1,400 mcn sail to bring total 
British force to 3,400. 

Cont~st Won by Coed 
Jt was II clear case of art Wil111iJlg out over science \Vednes

day when Gladys Booth, A2, ClilltOll. all SUI art student, won 
first prize in the annual corn 1l101lUIl1('l1t design contest for the 
1950 Homecoming. 

Tlw \Vb niog (Jt.<~i!l' \~'ill I ' k.,\ ·c· 'j! t unt! tllC monument 
is unVeiled the day beforc the . -....:.... -

Washin(ton - Defense depart
ment reports 24,163 casualties in 
Korean war through Oct. 6; list 
includes 3,614 dead and 4,260 miss
ing. 

Lake Success - United Nations 
top expert on Korea says Commu
nists have "no great r~maining ca
pacity for resistance," says possi
billty of wIdespread guerrilla acti
vity "largely ellminatcd." 

Homecoming game. Parley S"lle Named" 
Her design was judged best of • , hil by 24 8295 wece close to the 

a group submitted by SUI slud- T M A h Manchurian frontier, and lhe air-
ents, includin~ se~eral from the ruman ac rt ur force announced that the purpose 
college of engmcermg. , of the raids was to "isolate the 

Donald Jackson, E4, Iowa City, T M t S t d battle area from supply sources." 
chairman of the Associated Stud- 0 ee a ur ay North Korean fears of another 
ents of Engineering, announced amllhiblous . Invasion were 
that Miss Booth wlU receive the ST. LOUIS I~ _ President Tru- pointed up by the dlscQvery of 
$20 first prize at the Homecoming man, enroute to a Wake Island con hundreds of mines on the 
pep rally, Oct. 20. beaches at Wonson, which was 

The 1950 monument will be dis- ference with Gen. Douglas Mac- .captured earlier this week by 
tlnctive in that corn will be dis- Arthur, said here Wednesday nigh.t South Korean troops. On one 
played on it for the first time that ne hoped the meeting with beach alone the ROK troops un
since 1947. High prices and grain the far eastern commander would covered 500 mines Wednesday. 
shortages prevented its use dur- "British carrier planes .blasted 
ing recent years. produce "some contribution to the the west coast south of Chinnam-
Mi~s Booth's plans call for a peace of the world ." po, port for the North Korean 

base 28 tect long by 14 feel wide. Truman flew here Wednesday capital of Pyongyang. Yesterday 
with a 28-100t pillar rising from from Washington. Today he will the navy announced that the Brit
it. The engineers, who will con- start a long flight to the tiny Wake ish planes had blasled Chinnampo 
struct it, estimate its cost at $200. I I d t .. itself. s an ,wes of Hawall, where he Tuk Force 77 

When the monument was first -
built in 1914 , the construction was will meet MacArthur Saturday. U.S. planes from 'task rorce 77, 
a project of the hydraulic engin- The White House staff declined which playcd a major role in the 
eers. Later the entire college of to confirm Wake Island as the I Inchon landing, ranged north of 
engineering acquired the job of site of the conference, but other ' Wonsan along the east coast. They 
building it and the structure source~ said definitely this would str~~k at gun empJace~ents, troop 
gained gigantic proportions. be where Truman has his first ba lacks, and other tal gets. . 

Owing to the excellence of his "face-to-face"meeting with lhe As they sought to close a pm-
design, William Webb, E2, Jeffer- Uhited Nations commander in Ko- cers on . P~ongyang, the UN tro?ps 
son, received honorable mention, rea . were wlthm 75 mlles of the capItal 
according to Prof. Edward Miel- to the south and 90 mlles Lo the 

east. 
nlk, mechanical engineering de- E dAd . 
partment, chairman ih charge of xpecte vIce. . . ------
the monument. TOKYO (JP)-General MacArth- Hayracks, Trailers 
Torch Parade for 
Friday Pep Ra lIy 

ur is expected to warn President Needed for Floats 
Truman at theIr conference that 

Torch lit parades will once 
again lead SUI students from 
housing units to the south ap
proach of the Iowa Union {or the 
pep rally Friday night at 7 :30 
p.m. 

Hal Hart, sports director of 
WSUI, will be master of ceremo
nies at the first 1950 home game 
rally, John D. Harris, G, Humboldt, 
S.D., said. 

The SUI band will be present 
at the rally. 

Harris expects the Hawkeye co
captains to be on hand for a few 
words. 

the Communists will strike some
where else in the great tinderbox 
that is Asia. 

Informed opinion believes Mac
Arthur will idsist that the Reds 
can be headed off only by a power
fu I United Nations force. 

Community Chest Gains, 
Passes Halfway Mark 

A little over 58 percent of thc 
$28,468.24 goal of the 1951 Iowa 
City Community Chest was reach
ed by noon Wednesday. Contribu
tions totaled $16,680.96, General 
Chairman Elbert E. Beaver an
nounced. 

Flat bed trailers or four-wheel
ed hayracks are needed for floats 
in the Homecoming parade Oc t. 
20, Robert Gage, manager of the 
Iowa City chamber of commerce 
said Wednesday. 

He said all farmers in this vi
cinity willing to loan or rent hay
racks or trailers to organizations 
entering a float in the parade 
should call him immediately. 

The organizations need them be
fore the first part of next week, 
he said. 

Nineteen float entries have 
been received by William D. Co
der Jr., G, Iowa Oity, chairman 
of the parade committee. 

Report Parlay Cards Circulating Here. 
Football parlay cards are agail) the unive rsity. 

being distrIbuted in Iowa City, it "We are not aware of the local 
was reported Wednesday. situation, but if cards are pres-

Any Itudent found distributing ent, we w.ill make an investiga
parlay cards at SUI will be dis- tion," Faunce said. 
clplined according to the code of Police Chief Ed Ruppert and 
Etudent . life, L. Dale Faunce, Sher iff Pat Murphy said anyone 
dean of students, announced. caught distributing parlay cards 

Section IX, chapter II of the would be pro~ecuted. 
code ot student life states: The Atty. Gen. Robert L. Larsen 
particiPlition In games of chance promised to "start investigation." 
or gambling by any student on Parlay cards were driven out of 
the campus or within a dorm i- Iowa City last year durin, the 
tory, chapter holllC, or rented first phase of Larsen's anti
room ls cause for di&missal from gl1mbling campaign. 

Meanwhile It was reported 
dittrib'utors were using "coat 
pocket" offices and "person to 
person" peddling to circulate the 
cards. 

AI! SUI housing units contacted 
reported no knowled,e of the dis
tribution of the cards or having 
teen any. 

The cards were reported to state 
Chat they are to be uaed as news 
matter only, or as trade stimula
tors, and not in violation of any 
laws, and "all tealJUl. must win -
ties lose," and "IBmes must be 
playert.' 
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r editorials 
UN Lacked Only Manpower -

Criticism of the pre ent administration is pretty common when 
we start talking about military preparedness. It's generally o.reed 
we were c, ught nS'lpmg when the Korean war broke out and many I 
pc "Sons believe the admin istration Is guilty of permitting our defense 
to deteriorate . ~ 

One thing eems to have been forgotten, though. The most ap
Parent lack of defense commodities was in the most important com
modity: American men in unifcrm. Long before the landings on the 
cost Bnd we t coas ts, wtllch et off the United Notions offensive in 
Kt}rea, correspondents pointed out that the UN (orces had more mo
tN; I than th y needt'd for th numb r of men they hod. 

Thf' Question we ~ ,ould IIkf to a k [ II: What. hould we have 
ilone abou~ &"dUn&' men Into Ole :armed force between the end 
or 1945 and the Korean s itua tion ? 

Frcqu ntly we hear thot the government should not hove per
mitted the sp eded up demobilization we saw after the In t war
while Rus in continu d to hold large numbers or men In service. 

\ 

---.:;:;:;-;.-

084 ilMNt:E, 
Dally lo wln Cart oo n But who in Washington would have had the nerve to teJl the 

men overseas at that tim(' that they must stllY "ver there-or that 
they would not be rele cd hartly after returnini home? 

Whf ther Democrat or Rt publlcan , a man would have needed 
more Lhan bra very to pea k out a, abl t leUin&" the veterans out 
I , u rvlce. Ife not only would have had to face the ervlcemen 
them lve . but lie aJ.1lo would have had to look In the eye of 
Ilarent Ilnd wive. 

New ' Army-Trains' Recruits Faster r Better ' . 
Crillcllo m for 0 shortage o[ modern equipment wou ld be one 

th;ng- (orhortage or men in Korea woutd be another. 
As a rule, we con expcct the men in Woshlnj/ton to b no br:lVer 

th:m we'll permit them to be. 

California's Grid Wolves 
(By Earl lIall, Mason Clly Globe.-Gazette ) 

I am getling just a little bit wcor1 ot the ctitic!sm being dlrect
d lit Coach Jetr Crllvatl'l since his University of Southern CntlforniQ 

Trojol)s lost their opening game of the ~eason to Iowa's Hawkeyes. 
The wolves hQve really ·been howling. 

/!cond-gueoing sports writers have been nothinll short or SaV
ale ln thejr altocks on the veteran coach. They're accusing h im of 
gross 4nadequDcy, lock. of imagination and just about everything else 
in lhe book. 

In none or the crWcL~m is there any allowance for the pOs
slbm&y Uta' the Iowa. team .,.. .somethln&, to do with ouihern 
Cal's poor showlnC'. The ract Is that the Hawkeye on Old oc
cuion could have ,Iven a &TId lei on &'J many .noUler team. 

P oor sports with respect to th Ir own team, these Los Angeles 
Monday morninll' quar terbacks arc belittling a [inc Iowa ag,regatir n 

and reminding a JoL of people 01 the attitude taken by the backers 
of certain Big Ten teams in the ( Dce or a de feat. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
11NlVDSITY ClALEN.DAa .tema He Icbe'ulecl 

.. tile Prnldea"a office, ~j' Capitol 

n"rsday, October 1% I br i.ca~ion ." Room 300, OIemistry 
2:00 p.m. - The University club, bUIlding. 

partner bridge and canasta. Iowa Thurs'a)'. Octeber 19 
Union 8:00 p.m. - The Dolphin Show, 

8:00 p.m. - Profile Preview 
Style Show, River ROOlll . Iowa 
Union 

Frida1, OctGber 13 

"Manhattan Serenade" - F ield
house Pool. 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate' College 
and dtlpartmenl of geology lecture 
by Dr. Charles Behre on "Geolo
gica~ Lineaments in Mexico," ge
o[ogy lecture room. 

Friday, Octeber %0 
7.00 p.m. - Homecoming Pa

r ade. 
8:00 p.m. - Pep raUy, (imme

diately following parade) Old Cap-
1:30 p.m . - Football, Wiscon- itol campus 

sm Here, Iowa Stadium 8:30 p.m. - The Dolphin show, 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
Lec~, Prof. Fred Alexander, de
partment of history, University of 
Western Austra lia, on "Australia 
and Pacific Policy." Senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8a&arda" October 1. 
8_dar, Octeber 15 "Manhattan Serenade," Fieldhouse 

8:00 p.m . - Iowa Mountaineers, pool. 
"Magic of Mexico," Aloha Baker. 8:45 p.m. - Homecoming Open 
Macbride audit.ocium. House, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Moaday, October 16 Saterda" Octeber %1 
8:00 p.rn. - Humanities Society, 8:30 a.m. - ODK society break-

Speaker: Prof. George L. Mosse, tas t, Hotel JeUerson 
"Puritanism and Abtolutism in 9:00 a .m. - Hockey game, wo-
Old and New England," senate men's athletic field. 
cbamber, Old Capitol. 10:00 a.m. - "I" Club meetinl, 

TMsda)" Oe&eber 1'7 . Community building (C:>lIege and 
12:30 p.m. - The Universi ty Gilbert). • 

CIl,lb, luncheon, program, general 10:30 a .m. - College open house , 
bll8lness meeting, rMU deans and stafC members in their 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture offices. 
by Charles Laughton. Iowa Me- 10:30 a.m.-Cross Country Meet 
morlal Union. - Purdue. 

WedIIe.da7, OctGber 11 1:30 p.m. - Football: Purdue 
'1 :30 p.m. - University New- vs. Iowa, stadium 

comers bridge, Iowa Memorial '1:00 and 9:00 p.m. - The 001-
Union. phin show, "Manhattan Serenade," 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American fleldbouse pool. 
Chemical Society. Prof. R. T. San- 8:00 p.m. - Homecominl party, 
dersan, "Chemical Problems In Lu- Iowa Memorial Union. 

(I'w JnlOqaaUOD .,.anlJac dates .Jead th1a ldIe'ale, 
_ reServations i~ Uae o'!ice ., the P~eD" OJd C&piloL) 

(Editor' Note: Tilt. ts til 
first In a three-part nies on 
what today' recrui ts are belli &" 
tau&"ht In \ mllltary arts a 'he 
country win,s Into partial mo
blUza Uon.) 

By ED CREAGH 
FORT KNOX, KY. IA') -

George S. Patton Jr., would 
what to think. 

The saHy World War II com
mander, now in a hero's grave, 
would love thc powerful new 
tanks that b,'ar hIs name . .. th 
fighting spirit that nnlm:ltes th 
third armor d division . .. the 
rugged conditioning that tomor
row's soldiers are getting here lit 
the army's training center lor 
armor. 

But the "new army" treatment 
or GIs? The cu. hioned chairs hI 
induction centers? The please
and-thank-you politen s of ser
geants Loward recruits? The spec
tocle ot generols oddrcssing 
groups ot privates liS "gentle
men?" 

"It is my considered opinion," 
said an olficer who serv d witb 
Patton in the 1944 smesh into 
Germany, "that old Georgie would 

blow all four of his stacks." 
That's th way iL Is, Lhoullh. as 

the army flexes its muscles 
against the danger of :l World 
Wor IlL 

Tralnlnr Faster 
Today's new soldier trains tost

r and harder than yesterday's 
soldier did. But he's treated as a 
human being and not as a mass of 
dough to be whipped into shape 
at whatever cost to his pride and 
personality. 

Y~)U may pe wondoring just 
hot hnppens to the World Wnr 

J[ 1-2 soldier - since ho's ju~t 
about ur to be som one you 
know lind may even be yoursell. 

Well, Fort Knox will give you 
a good Idoll. It's a roomy place -
] 06,OOQ oeres. 116 "temporary" 
wood n barracks are five years 
old and or stlrting to show their 
age. Its activities range from 
guarding the bulk of the world's 
gold supply to teaching cooks how 
not to make hash. 

But chiefly it's a vast plan t for 
turning young civilians into stur
dy soldiers who can drive a tllnk , 
lire a bazooka and take care of 
thcmselves in hand-to-hand com-

$. ' , 

bat with a foc who doesn't 
clean. 

Ix Weeks Basic 

fight 

"Before Korea ," so id Brig. Gen. 
I Thomas L. Harrold, post com 
mander. "we took 14 weeks to 
give these young civilians their ba
sic training. Now we cut out the 
frill s and squeeze it into six 
week. That leaves eight weeks 
for specialized training. 

"They g t battl conditionin~, 
learn what shell fire sounds like. 
They arc toughoned, mentally and 
phYSically. Cor combat. The train
ing is better than before. It's far 
more real and concrete." 

Some recruits wonder about 
that during the lirst week - apt!
tude tests. physical examinations, 
"shots," Icctures, issuing of uni
forms , some tedious waiting 
around for something to happen. 

But already the new soldier is 
learning that the "new army" ! 
not just a myth . It's no paradise, 
certainly . But he finds ollicers 
courteous, in terested in him. He 
gets a unilorm that fits. Believe 
it or not, he seldom finds cause 
to grumble about the "chow." 

FOR. Five Ol's of a Il,ht ne gun sq up for an 
attack somewhere lJ! )lorea. Th harder, beller basic traJnln&' such as carried on at Fori Knox prepares 
American fil'h&ln&, men for battle In a mueh shorter lime than b:lalc training during World War U . 

Cotlon Goods Price Rise Expected 
NJW YORK tIJ'I - Prices of its prices at le:Jst L-nlil the end 

shirts, sheets and towels definite- ot the year. 
Iy arc expected to r ise beca use * * * of this year's small cotton erop, 

but how much and how soon, no Corn Up Slightly 
manufacturer was prepared Wed-
nesday to guess. CHICAGO (JP)-Traders in corn 

The majority of Industry SPOkes- I found enough encouragement in a 
men questioned about the agri- government crop forecast ~nd 
culture department's estimate or prospects of export . sal~ to push 
9,869,000 bales did agree that yellow cereal prices fractionally 
there will be considerable time higher Wednesday. 
lag before retail prices retlect the That was about all the strength 
anticipated shor:age. the market had, however. Oats 

Barry Leithed, president of C,~u- scored a minor (ractional gain in 
ett Peabody, the country's largest sympllthy witl! the corn advance. 
manufacturer of shirts, sa id the I but wheat and soybeans sold off 
company's Arrow line will hold late In the session. 

Market Recovers; 
Ends Losing Streak 

NEW YORK (A') - A genera) 
recovery in the stock market Wed
nesday snapped a two-day losing 
s treak and put prices ahead by :l 

lew cents to more than $ 1 a share. 
The turn-around was brought 

about by the railroads which made 
substantiaL progress, and v irtua lly 
evcry scction oC the market re
sponded. 

R.AJLS ACTIVE 

NEW YORK (iP) - Rails were 
the most active issues Wednesday 
in a slow-moving bond market in 
which prices were mixed and 
changea. most fractional. 

u.s. Presents 
Case to Modify 
UN Functions 

By J.M. ROBERT JR. 
AP Forei, n Affairs Analyst 

The United States, in present
ing its case for a more powerful 
UN general assembly, has been 
careful to deli neate the fail ure oC 
the security council to provide 
for general security. 

This serves the additional pur
pose of reiterating the desires of 
the delegates at San Francisco 
when the charter was written. 

Mr. Dulles points out that pri
mary responsibility was given the 
security council for "prompt ac
tion" to ma intain peace and se
curity, for investigation wherever 
there was international friction, 
and for establishment of stand-by 
Corces to enforce its will. The se
curity council having failed to do 
so, a number of nations have now 
joined to seek action through the 
general assembly. 

atelIIte Breaks Away 
Yugoslavia, which has abstain

ed from cooperation with the west 
in many instances at Lake Suc
cess despite her two-year-old 
break with Russia, subscribes to 
the program. 

The Yugoslav toreign min ister 
says international security is the 
on ly ho pc tor nations such as his. 
beset by Soviet "aggressive pres
sure." 

From the political standpoint , 
observers figured that the U.S. 
move had put Russia on the spot. 
As a British delegate pointed out. 
opposition could come only from 
those who seek to cloak aggres
sion and oppose a strong UN for 
peace. Vishinsky was placed m 
lhe position ot trying to tind a 
way to block the real effectiveness 
ot any final resolution and yet not 
appear to be blockin .. the peace 
Cor which his country's propagan
da says it is so earnestly working. 

RUSSia. Fights Bill 
Arter protestations ot innocencc 

and cooperation, Russia is really 
expected to try to kill the whole 
thing. And if it is passed over her 
protest, she is expected to be un
able to find any armed forces, or 
any reason why UN observers 
should enter the Soviet sphere to 
investigatc anything. Russia has 
always contended she was per
fectly cap3ble ot reporting any
thing from her territory which thc 
world needed to know, and that 
nobody in thaL area needs inves
tigating anyway. 

Russia wou ld have an out, there, 
since the resolution calls for en
try ot the peace patrols only with 
consent or on the invitation of 
the country Involved. But refus
al 01 permission, of course, would 
hove n powerful etfect on world 
public opinion. 

Revo!t Predicted 
If Russians Learn 
Aboyt Free Wor'd 

NEW YORK 'll'! - Bernard M. 
Baruch said Tuesday that it the 
average Russian could break 
through the Soviet news blackout 
and learn how the free world liveel 
he would want to revolt against 
" the greatest menace to our civi
lization today - Communist im
perialism." 

"The conditions of the average 
man under communism hnve not 
improved in 34 years - a full gen
eration since the Russian revolu
tion," the elder statesman said at 
the 12th annual Maria Mbore Ca
bot convocation at Columbia uni
versity. 

He aid news suppression kept 
Russians from seeinr "tile con
tra & between the way of Ufe 
outside and inside the Iron cur
taJn. 
"Were these diIferences general

ly known to those who are now 
held down and could they by some 
happy chance fi nd a way ot re
acting, the bursting point would 
be reached very quickly. 

"That," said BarUCh, "would 
help destroy the greatest menace 
to our civiliza ti on - Communist 
imperialism." 

W~UI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Thu n da y. Oclobn I'!, 19:10 

8:00 a .m. Morntn, Cha pel 
8 : 15 a.",. Momln J! Roundu p 
8:Z0 a .m. Music By Roth 
9:(1() • . m. Musical Segues 
9:20 a.m . Wom en's News 
9:30 • . m . Baker's Dozen 

10:110 a.m. T he BookShelf 
10: IS • . m. The FUTnlshlnJl Touch 
10:30 B.m. Listen and Learn 
lO: fS, 'A .m . MUlde of Manhatt an 
11 :110 I .m. The Muste A lbum 
11 :21) • . m. State Rnd Loal New. 
11 '20 a .m. Men B eh ind lhe Melody 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ram ble. 
12::m p.m , W orld N ews 
11 :4;5 p .m . Stors on Parade 
1:00 P.m. Musica l Chlu 
2:00 p .m. Sla te and Local New! 
2:15 p.m. Lllll en a nd Le.rn 
2:30 p.m. Music 01 Yesterday 
3:00 p.m. Recorded Inlerlude 
3:01 p.m. Radio Child Study Clu b 
3: 15 p .m. Fa rm Fact. 
3:20 p .m. ....fternoon Roundup 
3:10 pm. Weslevan Work hop 
4:tO p .m . Iowa Unton RlKllo HOllr 
4:30 p .m . Ten T ime Melod ies 
5:00 p.m. C hild ren ' , Hou r 
5:30 p .m . World New. 
5: ' 5 p .m. Spans Time 
0:00 p.m. Dinne r Hour 
8:S5 p.m. New, Head lines 
7:00 p.m. Great Ep isodes In AmeMcan 

7 '~ p.m. 
7:45 P. m. 
P;OO p.m. 
. :30 p'.m. 
8:00 p .m. 
9: 15 p .m. 
9 '55 p.m . 
l~ :M p.m. 
10:15 p .m . 

History 
Jun" Chrlny Show 
Slory of A Mnn 
Mu te You Wanl 
Drnma Hour 
Columbus Day Pro,r.n, 
campus Shoe 
S par Hl,hl gh ls 
N~wl Summary 
SIGN OFr 

Memorial to Honor Columbu$ 

THIS IS THE ARCHITECT'S MODEL OF the most me
morial to a single m'ln since Cheops built the pyramid at Gizah. It 
is beio, constructed In the West Indies at II> cost of $10 miUlon. It 
Is the Columbus Memorial LlghtLouse at the mouth of the Ozama 
rIver at Cludad Trujillo, capital c f the Dominican Republic. The 
giant recumbent cross, one-halt mile long and one- tenth of a mile 
wide across Its arms wlll house a magnificently-constructed cas
ket of wrought Iron , lead anll rock crystal containing the bones 
and ashes of the dl coverer o( America. The ca ket Is opened tor 
public Inspection every Columbus Day, Oct. 12. The huge II:-hthouse 
will throw a beam r f lI,ht Into the ky visible a t great distance 
by air and sea. On cfoudy nlC'ht searchligh ts will paint the form 
Of. the ero 5 a&,alns! the clouds. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East lIall. Notices must be 
submiUed by 2 p.m. the day precedhfg f.rst publication; they wiU 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and IGNED by a responsible person. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS club en in the 3Iternoon only at a cost 
will meet Thursday , Oct. 12, at of $2. 
7:30 p.m. in room 225. Schaef(er 
hall. Plans for political census and 1950 ANNUAL NEWSPAPER 
report on Barkley's talks will be CONFERENCE will be held Fri
on the program. day and Saturday, Ocl. 13 and 14. 

PERSHINO RIFLE will meet 
at 4:30 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 12, 
in the Armory tor a pra-ctice with 
the Scottish Highlanders. The rc
gular meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m. in the Armory. ROTC uni
forms will be worn both times. 

"MAGIC OF MEXICO." a color 
movie picture travelogue sponsor
ed by the lowa Mountaineers and 
prcsented by Aloha Baker, will 
be shown Oct. ]5 at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride auditori um. Admission 
by membership or ticket purchas
ed at the door. 

NSA REGIONAL OFFICE has 
announced openings for the posi
tions of secretary - treasurer and 
pu blic relations director. People 
interested in securing these posi
tions should submit a written ap
plication glvmg name, address, 
gradc point and specia l qualifi
cations. Applications shou ld be 
sent to Ross A. Williams, Quad 
B- 183. 

MEMBERS OF GAMMA AL
PlJA science !ratemity are invited 
to attend the regular Thursday 
noon luncheons at the Union. Meet 
at 12 :15. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
tor all women students at the 
pool in the women's gym on Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday trom 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
1 I :30. Clinic on Saturday morn
ings from 9:30 to 10:30 will be 
for those who need special help 
and practice to meet a swimming 
requirement. 

OFF CAMPUS HOU IN'G 
Students who registered belore 
they had made hous ing arrange
ments are urged to report their 
loca l address to the Office of Stu
dent Affairs, ] I 1 University h all, 
as soon as possi ble. Also any 
studen t who changes hi s place oC 
residence at any t ime during the 
st!mester is urged to report the 
change so that the address ril ~ 
may be kept up to da te. 

HONORARY TENNIS CLUB 
will hold tryouts Tuetday and 
Th ursdoy, Oct. 10 and 12 at the 
Annex Courts at 4:30. Everyone is 
welcome either of these days. All 
members arc requested to be dress
ed [or play at th is time, also. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS f ar 
two years' study at Oxford uni
versity a re open to qualifi ed jun
iors, seniors and gradua te st u
dents. Candidates from the Univer
'lity of Iowa will be nominated 
early in October. For informa
tion see S. R. Dunlop, 204 Old 
Dental building. 

PH.D. FRENCII READING ex
amInation will be given Sat., Oct. 
14, from 8 to 10 a.m. in room 
314. Schaefier hall. Please make 
application by Wednesday, Oct. 11, 
by signing the sheet posted 
outside rOOln 307, Schoeffer haO. 
Only those signing the sheet will 
be accepted. 

LUTHERAN GRADUATE club 
to meet Thursday, Oct. 12, to de
cide topics of interest for this 
semester. Cost dinner at the Lu
theran Student house at 6 p.m. 
followed by the presentation of 
suggested ideas for approval or 
disapprovaL Phone 8-0320 by noon 
Wednesday if to be present for 
supper. 

Registration at 10 a.m. in N-2, 
East hall, F riday. Sessions begin 
Friday at 1:30 p.m. in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

UNIVERSITY LIORARIES will 
close at noon for the Iowa-Wis
consin footba ll game Sa lurday, 
Oct. 14. 

ALL MEN IN EDUCATION. 
Phi Delta Kappa , professiona l edu
cation fraternity. will hold a dis
cussion hour at 4:30 p.m., Thurs
day, Oct. 12, in room W-412 Eas~ 

hall. Gunnar Sausjord will be. the 
discussion leader. Topic: "New Ap
proaches to the Measurement of 
Work Study Skills." 

UW A PROFILE PREVIEW will 
be presented Wednesday, Oct. 11, 
and Thursday, Oct. 12. Joy Park
er, stylist, will speak in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol Wed
nesday, Oct. 11, at 4:30 p.m. and 
will hold personal conferences in 
the Iowa Union powder room 
Thursday, Oct. 12, from 9:30 to 
I I :30 a.m. and I :30 to 5 p.m. A 
style show will be held Thursday, 
Oct. 12, at 8 p.m. in the river 
room of the Un::m. 

SEALS CLUB will have its try
outs in the Women's gym, Tues
day, Oct. 10, anel Thursday, Oct. 
12. starting at 7 p.m. The require
ments are in four areas: speed, 
diving, strokes, and ballet. Instruc
tion will be gi ven during the free 
swimming periods next week. Cali 
Sue Funk at 8-0175 for further 
inIormation. 

PANISU TABLE. All students 
wishing to speak Spanish with 
Latin Americans and others in
terested in the language, are in
vited to attend the Spanish table 
each Thursday at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Union cafeteria. Each one buys 
his own meals and the use of 
Spanish is compulsory. 

WESLEY PLAYERS will hold 
an open house ThursdjlY, Oct. 12, 
from 8 to 10 p.m. at 213 E. Mar
ket street. Anyone interested in 
joining this Methodist drama 
group is invited to attend . 

CHEVALIER DEGREE, DEMO
LAY. Chevaliers living in Iowa 
City will observe their annual ob
ligatory day Sunday, Oct. 15, at 
6 p.m. at the D&L grill. Any chev
aliers not contacted and wish ing to 
attend, pJease send a card to Chan 
L. Coulter, 440 Grund ,avenue 
Iowa City, not later than Friday. 

ALPllA PHI OMEGA will hold 
a ptedge meeting in the north lob
by conference rOQrn of the Iowa 
Union Thursdoy, Oct. ] 2 at 7 p.m. 
An active meeting will follow at 
7:30 p.m. ancl formal pledging of 
all former boy scouts interested 
in the orgnn ization will be at 8:30 
p.m . All pledges are asked to 
bring pencil and papcr. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES of 
Iowa will presen t a movie pro
gram Oct. 13 and 14 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Art building auditorium. 
The films to be shown are "La 
Marseilla ise" with Louis Jounet 
and "Coha payov," a Russian clas
sic. Admission is 40 cents a per
son. 

ZooLOOY SEMINAR will meet 
on Friday, Oct. ]3 in room 201, 
Zoology building, at 4:30 p.m. Prof. 
Emil Witschi will discuss "Em by
ogenesis of the Adt'cn al and the 
Reproductive Glands." 

SENIOR HAWKEYE pictures THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
will be taken according to the 101- wJil meet Satur day even ing at 8 
lowing schedule at the University p.m. in the Congregational church. 
Photography service, 7 E. Market New oWcers lor the 1950-51 aca
street. Engineering, Oct. 9-10; den- demie year will be selected. All 
tistry, Oct. 11; law, Oct. 12-13. students are invited. A sociol 
and phar;,maey and nursLng, Oct. hour will follow the business meet-
16-17. These pictures WlIl be tak- ing. 

, ' 
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sur 'Ph.armacy ~ Rehearse 'Wakefield' 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
= HONORARY AND PROFESSIONAL I: 
: FRATERNITIES - CLUBS - I: 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • for Your • • • • • • • • • • / • • • • PRIVACY and GOOD FOOD • • at Sensible Prices. • • Call The Party Hostess • • • iPine Room-Reich's Cafe i 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Charles ~ Laughtol1 
Tickets 

Mr. Laughton will be presented in the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Union Tuesday, Oct, 17 at 
8:00 p.m. Free tickets Will be availa ble to stu
dents, faculty and staff on Friday, O ct. 13 at 
7:30 a .m. at the Iowa Union . 

Student ticket desk will be in the lobby: 

Faculty and staff ticket desk will be in the 
East Lounge, 

Students must present 1.0. cards. 

Faculty and staff members will be checked 
in the new Directory. 

One ticket on1r will be issued to each ap
plicant except ma rried persons may secure one 
extra ticket, 

Any tickets remaining undistributed will 
be avaiiable to the ge neral public Monday, Oct. 
16. 

Earl E. Harper, Chairman 

Committee on University Lectures 

You' ll neve r be out of tune with Judy Bond blouses! 

They lend grace notes to your suits, skirts, jumpers, 

slacks and they're price-scaled far budget harmony! 

~ ~~ ~,;,?~,~~,~ ",",W"n' 
See them . at yqUNKERS BROS. 

Judy Sond, 'nc., Dept. E, 137S Jl lroadway, New York 18, N. Y. 

lard, anti SUI kraduate Marilyn I 
McQuoid ;Keosauqua, were mar- I , . " 
tied Set>t. 30 in Keosauqua. I 

Mrs. Gillman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .M. McQuofd, attendl!d 
Parsons college, Falrfiellf, tor two 
years. She was · graduateli, from 
the SUI school of nursing in 1946 
and has been employed at Univer-
sity hospitals. " 

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and MrS. J ames N. Gillman 
Sr. He at tended Emmetsburg t.;,m
ior college and is a member of the 
American pharmaceutica l associa-
tion. ' 

The cOLU>l~ took a wedding t rip 
to the Gra nd Canyon and ,Panama 
canal zone following the ceremony. 

They are living at 326 N. John
son s.treet. 

Personal 
, . 

REHEARSING ·BEFORE WSUI MIK E were actors prepar 
production at 8:30 p.m. tonlrht on the Dra.ma Hour. The sbt 
assistaJ.lt and dlreotor of dramatic prod'uctlons at "'"SUI. 
were (left to right) Stan Moody. G. Maine, Mary Patters( 
A4, Des Moines. 

Phi Gamma Nu, women's com
merce fraternity, held a formal 
par ty for prospective members 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of Dean and Mrs. C. A. Phill ips. 
Phillips is dean emeritus of the 
SUI colJege of commerce. Mrs. 
Philli ps is an honorary member 
of Phi Gamma Nu. 

----------~l~~~----~==~==~~--

Historian to Speak 
About Pacific Policy Union Board Announces 

Twins Caryl and- Joan Van de 
Houten, AI , La Grange, Ill., have 
been elected pledge president and 
vice-president of C,hi Omega, so
cial sorority. Virginia Lee, AI , Des 
Moines, is secretary, and Joy 
Wren, A2, Davenport, treasurer. 

Prof. Fred Alexander, head of 
the department of history. Univ
ersity of Western Australia, will 
speak to ~,UI students on "Austra
lia and the Paeific Policy." at 8 
p.m. Friday in Old CapitoL 

7 Committee Chairmen 
Chairmen fo r the seven Union board committees were an

nounced Wednesday by F rank Burge, assistant d irector of the 
Iowa Union. 

3,98 

NEW! Sl15 purse dispenser 
of rich, beloved 

)trabivarl 
PERFUME 

ALUMNAE TO MEET 

The Alpha Delta Pi alumnae 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. today at 
the chapter house, 222 N. Clinton 
street. Mrs. William Goddard and 
Ann Klingner will be hostesses. 
New alumnae are invited. 

Alexander wiU visit Iowa City 
on his way to the west coast. He 
is studying American opinion in 
Pacific matters while making his 
trip across the continent. 

They were: matinee dance committee, Connie Jewett, A3, 
Des ,10ines and Ed McLaughlin, E3, Des foines; p ublicity, 
Dean Fritchcn, C4, Decorah; tea dance committee, Bonnie 

He has been in the United States 
for several months examining Am
erican Pacific policy in Washing
ton D. C. 

Just Eleven Weeks 
Ti ll Christmas! 

Campbell, A4, Clin ton and Mar
ian Reese, A4, Carroll. 

Movies committee, Bill San-
1ord, A4, Sioux City, and Howard 
Miller, G, Webster City; games 
committee, Dick Griffith, A4, 
Kansas City, Mo. ; fine arts com
mittee, Bob Hilliard, A3, Storm 
Lake and Mary Noel, N4, Canton, 
Ill., and bridge committee, Doris 
Pietsch, C4, Tonica, Ill , and Don 
Lindquist, A4, Iowa City. 

Burge said the 45 new sub
committee members were ap
pointed to the above committees . 

Fritchen said the Union board 
will strive to promote more in
expensive entertainment at the 
Union this year to aid SUI stu
dents in promoting their interests. 

Tee-Off 
Tee-Off dellgned. by Phyma 

Mae. Peppy little head·hu(Jqing 

YWCA Hospital Program hat" in soft pW'8 100% wool. 

Needs Women Volunteers Faahioned aft.r the Jockey cap 

Women interested in par ticipat- worn by derby racers. 
ing in the YWCA hospital program 
are asked t<1 attend a meeting at 
4:30 p.m, today in 22 lA, Schaeffer 

Ira the "hit" of the Mason 

\ 

Incruded with each 
'$3 boUle of long·lastlng 

Strabivari 
COLOGNE 

\c:,~H '3~! 
REGULARLY $4.75 

Before you know it the weeks 
will ,have crept by and the 
Christmas rush Will be on. Why 
not do your Christmas shop
ping ~ow? The selection is 
larger and .. you'll avoid the 
crowds. 

hall. . 
Nin e wb-committee members 4 ounces of long· lasting StI'ad. 

were added to the list published Marge Irwin, A3, DeWitt, chair- Navy - Coffee - Beiqe ivari Cologne to use laVishly 

J 
{, , 

.. .. 

previously. They represent the man of the program, said Wed- Snow Green _ Red at home-pltn a full dram of 
colleges of dentistry, engineering nesday that volunteers are need- SIradivar; Perfum e ta renew 
and the graduate colJege. ed to work at the bedtime story K.lly - Dancinq Pink your fragrance through the day. 

Dentistry representatives in- hour, the Saturday afternoon mu- BOTH for $3 ... llmited "me only. 
clude Don McEleney, D2 , Olinton; sic hour and on the maternity ward I PInk Frost - Black f'lI'8t Floor 

~hnH~~~ 02, IO~C~, :cr~a~ft~~~p~r~o~gr~a~m~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;lOd Don Flieqer, D3, Waterloo. ~ 

VisU Alqera, and see their collection of lovely 
tred~es fot1~ly la tl~es, theu quality gifts for 

• , :,\ ,~. • J gifts ,You'll be proud to 

Engineering: Sam Syverud, E3, 
Davenport; Robert Marolf, E2, 
Davenport, and Bill Erickson, E2, 
Burlington . 

,.--------Exclusive at OU.N.~ /S~",~~-------1 

" . " 

.glve"·qp.d they 11 be proud to re
ceive. Stop' in at Alger's today. 

find charming gifts for 
eV'et}7.0Ile on your Christmas list! , 

(.T.Alger, 
Jeweler 

205 E . Washinr ton 

NEXT TO FORD HOPKINS 

Graduate representatives arc: 
Edwin Fields, Collinsville, Ill,; 
Dave Kirk, Kearney, N.J., and 
Bernard Bashford, Wray, Colo. 

SMITH OPENS PRACTICE 

Milo W. Smith, a graduate of 
. the SUI college of law, is now 
practicing law at 22% S, Du
buque street. Smith, who gradu
ated last February, is also an in
structor in the SUI college of 
commerce. He specializes in tax 
work. 

• f I , 

t.: .. 

presents 

an exclusive collection of 

Helen 
of 

California 
I 

! 
fashions 

I ,.0 gay collection 
of your sophisticated fashions ' 
that 'go places' 

Helen of California presents her 
Marco Polo inspired collection , .. 

oriental flavored detailing that creates 
exciting variations for the fall 'SO 

silhouette. 

., 
, , 

Wherev~r you go 

You'll see the best dressed women In 

these same exclusive Paul Sachs Or

(ginals found in famous fashion cen

terS rrom coa~t to roast 

.. 
, .. 1. 

Your pe!ennial favorite 
. -

'., . the on •• pi.c. rayon gabardine shirtwaist 

dr,,,. The patch pock.t hal a lvede leath.r 

applique. motif. The skirt has a fly efMct , 
, . ~ ."..~ .. 

and stitch.d slots. The contour sued. btlt ;~;~.~;; ,! .• ~~/ ' ~, 

matches' the appllqu •• Of rayotrt""~,'·'· ' .. ~ \'. : . 
• •• '. • r~ • "1-- t:r·," . I" . .'. ~ 

."~l- . • / t ',' ... \, .r' ,;' " , I • 

• ardlne In regatta ~. pl~r!y~,g~~~~{ ';-,. \~ (r'.:,J1 . 

~ ~I.ro gold, bl~~.ma,,~ blu ... ~ti'i(f~;· . ': .. ,; ' 
~ j~I" 

• • 

, " 

r • , .• $' \,~· ... ;;X·;n:8~ ' .~, ~ J..' •. 
·L, . .. £f- : '7 '.. .. ~, 

Sketched here: "the Caliph" ... 
tt ,.IJ(/Il dress slimly sculptured, 

elll ,J/lOsized with button detailed 
1lepllll1l iacket, trouser pleated skirt. 

Black u:ursted wool crepe. 9 to 15. 

39,95 

- Dresses • Second floor 

~-,... .. 

'Iii Io.~ Clty only I)ium'. can offer you 
, " the dlabc:ttoG o~_ Paul Sacha ~~.__ .... _ ... 

• I 



~UI College of Nursing 
Elects Class Officers 

Junior and senior class offIcers 
elected In the SUI college of nurs
Ing were announced Wednesday 
by Jean Baer. instructor and coun· 
selor. 

f~:~:;:~::1 "b ~$G~ 
company driver charged with NOW "ENDS 
reckless driving, was granted a 
change ot venue Tuesday to the 

Elected in the junior class were 
10mo,ene Saucke, Fort Dodae. 
president; Meri Hill, Nodaway, 
vice-president; Ruth Proehl, Iowa 
City, sccretllTY • treasurer, and 
Ruth Johnson, Missouri Valley, 
50eial chairman. 

court of Judge C. J . Hutchinson. ~D-.-I-nt-ima-te-ln-side--S-tar-y-oI--'r-"'I 
The change was granted by 

by Police Judge Emil G. Trott at New York's Cafe 1 

OUicers ot the senior class arc 
Lois Laxson, Earlville, president; 
Betty Howell , Winterset, vlcc
»r~ldent; S h i r 1 e S Blllerbeck, 
Grundy Center, secretary, and 
Jane Fisher. Eaat MoUne, Ill ., 
trcasurer. 

Haney's request, but due to his 
connection with the Delux com
pany, Judge Hutchinson feels that 
he is disqualified, he said Wed
nesday. 

Under Iowa law, if neither 
COUrt handles the triol, it must bc 
transferred to the nearest justice 
ot the peace, in this case Judge 
W. F. Murphy. 

HOME EC GROUP 

TO ATTEND CONVE~TION SUI members ot Omicron Nu, 
Prof. Marguerite McDonald, su- national home economics honor

pcrvl.or of SUI's course in occu- ary society, discussed plans for 
pational therapy, wlll aUend the \. inlt(atlo,n ot active members at 
annual eonventlon of the Amerl- their first monU\!y .meeting at 
cap Oc;cupational Therapy assocl- 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Macbride 
aUon at Glenwoqd Sllrin&s, COlo).:. .. ~h~a~Il.:..... _____ ~ ___ ~_~~~~~~~~~~:.:..-

" 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

1'~Hr 4 ••• 1"1' COMMON LOON:· 

• I 

"Don't be silty! 

What do Y0l/, think I am ... 
:;" a goose. 

, 

Our finc·feathered friend i n't being "takeu-in" 

IJy all tbose tricky cigarette te ts you hear 0 much about! A last puff of 

this brand-a miff of thaL A quick inhale-a fast exhale-and you're 

supposed to know all about cigarettes. No! You don't have to rely on quick.-. 
trick. The $cn.Jible way to test a cigarette is to smoke 

pack artcr pack, day after clay, That's the test 

Camel asks rou to maJ..e ... the 30-Day Mildness Test. 

Smoke Camels-and only Camels-for 30 claya. Let your 

own "T-Zone ' (T for Throat, T for Taste ) be your 

proving ground. ADd when you've tried Camels as 4 

steady smoke, you'll krww why ••• 

• r 
I 

More People 5 •• lOke ,Ca .. els 
fIt.n .n, .flter cl •• ,.".' 

I • ~ . , 

gy Professor 
.ecture Here 
gic lineaments of Mexico 
Ole subject of an illustrat
by Prof. Charles H. Behre, 
c geologist and lecturer, 

I{eology auditorium, Oct. 19. 
ID. 
"e, a geology profes 01' al 

la university since 1941, 
.Qnducted field studies In 
and Central America. West
'rope, and North Africa. 
lecture is a result of two 

field work in Mexico, dur-
hich nearly all of the major 
d states and adjacent low
were studied. 
geolocy of Mexieo will be 

,ted. not only with respect 
~ mineral deposits, but also 
~ main rock formation lines 
heir relationship to the sur
eatures, 
'tures will be lI\ustrated with 
.d slides and discussed with 
Id ol black and white dia
~ and maps. 

EQUAL FACILITIES 

'Civil 
Open 

Service 
for 5 

Exams 
Fields 

The u.s. civil service commis
Ilion has announced examinations 
tor safety Inspector. airplane in
structor. book binder, and printer
hand compositor. 

The safety inspector positions 
pay $3.100 to $4.600 a year; the 
airplane and engine mecharuc in
structors pay is $3,100 to $3.825; 
book binders earn $2.34 an hour, 
and printer - hand compositor 
eams $2.43 an hour. 

Application blanks are at the 
Iowa City post office. 

four Dependents Enough 
for Reservist's Release 

Enlisted members of the naval 
reserve, Involuntarily recalled to 
active duty, who have four or 
more dependents may request a 
discharge or release to inactive 
duty, the Des Moines recruiting 
station has announced. 

Omelats also said naval recruit
ing will continue according to the 
plans authorized by congress de
spite recent U.S. successes in the 
Korean lightil'lg. 

EENSBORO, N.C. IlPI - Fed- WINS FLOAT CONTEST 
Judge Johnson J. Hayes rliled 
:lay that North Carolina ot- Robert S. Randolpn, A4 , C~n
Negro law students equal terville, won the $5 prize for sub-

~ atlonal facilities and said he mitting the best sketch for Hill
would not order the University of crest's Homecoming parade float. 
North Carolina to admit tour Ne- Publicity Chairman Jack Sieben-
eroes to Its law school. . mann announced Tuesday. 

ean eters 
LAST 
DAY 

Keenan Wynn Joan Davia 
"LOVE THAT BRUTE" 

STARTS TOMORROW 

FRIDA'Y 

Tyrone. ' Orson 

. POWER· WEllES 
~ AUBRY· JOCk HAVOONS 
'j~hl!l Runle '. r,~ II~ Cu,rie • Helbert Lvtri 

Filmed 01\ • majelUc .we wilh 
• east of !houaand.1 

FRIDAY THE 13TH 

TODAY 

WAlE • • .MIZ COUlTNIY 

CAN YOU TAKE ITI CAN YOU STAND A THRILLI 
WE DARE YOU TO SEE IT! 
fRIDAY THE 13TH AT 11:15 

Tickets Now on Sale • All Seats SOc 

7 New Drummers Join 
Highlanders Saturday 

SevCl\ new drummers will ap
pear with the SUI Scottish High
landers at half-time of the Iowa
Wisconsin footoaU game Saturday, 
Pipe Major Bill Adamson an
nounced Wednesday. 

They are Eunice Achenbach, AI , 
Lisbon; Kathryn Beckman, A2. 
Grundy Center; Joyce Chapman, 
AI. Webster City; Joanne Lee, AI , 
Dubuque; Evelyn Leib. AI, Iowa 
City; Marcia Raffensperger. At, 
Iowa City, and Helen Roseberry, 
A2. LeMars. 

This will bring the strength of 
the Highlanders to 63. Adamson 
said no pipers have been selected 
yet 

- lind. Tulle -
obert Walker, Deborab Ken 

"PLEASE BELIEVE ME" 
C-Hlt - "THE FLAME" 

1\'/;,1 ; tt i "~I 
ST ARTS FRIDAY! 

A 
SAVAGE 

STORY OF 
LOVES 

LASHlD 
BY THE 

FURY Of 
TIlE 

SEAS! 

I N o SUI. owa ewsp perman I The meetings will be discUs_ 

To Meet Here Friday . si~ns a~d leclur~s on Improved 
Iowa newspapermen will meet ploduct!on techniques lor small 

in Iowa City Friday lor the an- newspapers. 
nual newspaper conference spon- Business sessions arc scheduled 
sored by the school of journalism for Friday arternoon and Satur_ 
and the extension division of I day morning. 

THEATRE 
On HIgbway 6 - Ju~ West of Coralvllle 

Boxofriee Opells 6:30 .;,.. Shows at 7:00 and 9:15 

TONITE IS BUCK NITE! 

Frid~y the 13Jh 
Midnite Show •• so. _ mo-

A CHILLER OF 
THRILLERS 

1ST AND ONLY SHOWING 
IN IOWA CITY 

J. ARTHUR RAMK 
PRESENts 

No woman 'ever loved 
with such dreadl 

ERIC PORTMAN 
I. 

"CORRIDOR 
OF 

MIRRORS" 
with 

IAIlIAIA MULLEN 
HUGH SINCLAIR 

: 

ENDS 
TODAY • 

Katherine Hepburn 
and Cary Grant • "BRINGING UP BABY" 

STARTS 

FRIDAY 

EXCLUSlV£ 
IOWA CITY 
SHOWING 

"RANKS IN EXCELLENCE WITH THE FALLEN IDOL" 

The New Yorker 

"From a short story by D. H. Lawrence, it is one of the finest portrayals of 

youth distress that you are ever likely to witness •••• leaves one with 

vivid, disturbingly effective memories .... - New York Times 

• ...... ~ 

VALERIE HOBSON • JOHN MILLS • JOHN HOWARD DAVIES • RONALD SQUIRE 
( ... ,. ., -G, ... fa,ec'.;'",·) 

...... HUC" 51.CLAI. • Saton,Ia, ... D._ '" AHTHO"' 'lUSSIU ' r,,,, • M. LAwItMCE • """"~, lO"N .'lll 
• lWO ellill filM • A J. ARTHUR RANK PresentJtion •• UNI~m.ll"Tt'N.rtONU IllIEAS[ 

---------
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STORE HOURS: 
Daily, 9 to S 

Saturday, 9 to 9 
. ; 8'IG 9-DAY SALE BEGINS TODAY! 

I . 

Utility 
Slicer 

Reg. BBc 
98e 

Super sharp hal
I , f'. , low ground blade 

~'. t :f.~, - 81~ -in. over-1', ",,' ,. 

I ~"'~~ . . all. Craftsman. 
( -, . . :~-, .• ,-",:,';«,;.:.,;,;~ 

Save SOc 
Reg. 1.50 

S·Qt. 
Oil Kit 

Prcm:UlI1 1 00 
Quality • 

. Allstate com-
pounded molor 
oil. Buy now _ 

~and savel 

Allstate Anti·Freeze 
Perm!lnCI t 'I'ype 

2.29 ,al. 
Case of 
6-1 gal .• 12.00 

.~ 

One filling lasts all winter! 
Anti-rust! Save now, at Sears! 

J. C. Higgins New 

",.---",._ ttunting Coat 

I • 

Hercules flight iackets 
.J Warm Twill Outer Shell Defies Wear and Weather 

95 .J Thick Luxuriously Warm Mouton Lamb Collar 

Man what a jacket - and at Sears special savings tool 
Lining is made of 6·oz. rayon quilted to 100% reprocessed 
wool for extra warmth .• Warm twill outer shell has zip front. 
two lower slash pockets. 50% wool and cotton wristlets 
and knit bottom. Stop in today. step oul in a new 
Hercutes jacket at savings! 

All Wool Sweaters 
Reg. 4.59 

SAVE 62e! 3.97 . 
Men's Pllgrim sweaters of soCt 
100% virgin wool yarns. Firm
ly knit for warmth, wear. Navy 
blue, gray, brown. 36-46. 

40c nowl 

Pocket Watch 
Regular 1.65 -1 25 
A good. de- • 
pendable timekeep
er! Buy now! 

SAVE NOW ON 
Men's Flannel 
PAJAMAS 

Reg. 2.98 

Save 21c 277 
Assorted colors in coat or pullover styles. 
Heavyweight flannel is sanforized shrunk 
for permanent fit. Sizes 34 to 41\. 

Leather Jackets 
Genuine HorsehJde 

B·15 S*ytc 21.50 
Deep fur-Ii e pile collar, zipper 
Cront. War , s trong, fully I'ay:m 
lined. Sn~ knit wristlets, 
waist. 36-4i'1 

11-0%. 

Army 

Duck 8~,9 ' 
Always ~ leader ... J. C. Hig
gins aoes it again with this new 
iJ"(Iproved coal featuring a new 
GUARANTEED bloodproof 
game pocket plastic coated ... 
cleans easily. Coat is Zelan 
treated to shed water. Corduroy 
faced collar, cuffs. 

J. C. Higgins Shot~un 
I 

12 Gcruq8 Six Sh!)t 

See this great 6-shot repeate at Sears ... you' ll know why 
It'. America's top seller! Depend ':ie "fast-travel" bolt action; 
proof·tested preCision choked iJIIrrel; improved safety. See it 
tOday! 

. 

Pilgrim Work Socks 
ReI". Zge • 82c 

3 pairs 

Nylon reinforced heels and 
toes. Random mixed colton in 
regular and slack lengths. Sizes 
10 to 12. 

Well-Padded, 2·Tone Color 

Harmor; Houae 6.48 
Ideal for use as extra seating in 
dorms or any ro~m in thE' 
house! Plumply filled for com
fort. Two-tone color combina
tions. 

Snowhite Enamel 
Bright, Refl'cshJnC' Finish 

Reg. 1.98 1.85 
Master-Mixed. Stays white! 
Smooth , hard surface will take 
repealed scrubbings. No brush 
marks; quick drying. 

Table Model Radio 
Silvertone 

ReI". 11.95 10 88 
SAVE 1.07! • 

Just look! It's less than SIbs, 
and ha5 a compact, unbreakable 
metal cabinet. Brown. Perfect 
lor dorms, kitchens, bedrooms. , 

Oval Waste Basket 

Reg. 25c 18c 
Varnished, washable, fibre
board. Handy, handsome for 
every room. Well constructed, 
attractively decorated. Save 
n.ow! 

Gives Year 'Round Comfort 

Kenmore, Portable 13.85 
Hot or cold air at the flic k of a 
switch! BIg 8-in. fan protected 
by heavy grill. Strong silent 
motor. I-yr. guarantee. 

SAVE 'NOW ON 
Kerrybrooke 

Nylon Sweaters 
I • 

Reg. 2.98 2'77 
Buy your supply of enchanting nylon 
sweaters now, during Sears Days! 
Popular short-sleeve pullover style. 
Washes easily, dries quickly. 
Choose frem blue, pink, white, 
green, red, maize,in sizes 
34 to 40. 

Soft Sheet Blankets 
Good Quality 

FORMERLY 1 88 
,2.29! • 

Pure white, softly-napped cot
ton, closely woven for strength, 
long wear. Fine for winter or 
summer. 70x90 in. 

Large Dust Mop 
Re,.1.85 

SAVE 8Sc! 1.00 
Heart shape, 16x16-in. Good 
quality yarn. -bouble surface, 
l'eve:sible. Gets into comers 
and around furnitUre. 

Silk Squares 
Reg. 1.29 97e 

SAVE 320! 
Here they are! Beautiful, pure silk 
squal'es that you can usc in many 
different ways] Select f;om attractive 
patterns . . . Wonderful lor unusual 
blouses, head scarts, waist-wrap
arounds. See them now! 

Washable Rayon Covert 

Re,. 1.39 NOW 8lc yd. 
Here is another real value. Save 42c a 
yard on this beautiful, 50" material. 
Plains, colors. 

Cotton Crepe Paiamas Save 71c 

Comfortable pajemas In fetching butcher boy 
style, red uced in price for Sears Days! Dainty 
blue or yellow in sizes 32-~J . Buy now! 

Reg: U9 

188 

Ultra Sheer Nylons 
ReI". 1.50 l8e 

SAVE 7le! pair 
Another value for you during 
Sears Days! Full fashioned reg
ulars ... top quality nylons 
with. h.airline seams. See them! 

Loop Pile Rugs 
Reg. Z.98 1 6& 

SAVE 1.3'2! • 
A marvelous buy for a 24x36-
in. size rug! Fluffy scatter rugs 
for eve;-y room in many gay 
colors! See them! (Other sizes 
available.) 

Jumbo 

Garment 
Bag 

ReI'. 2.29 
SAVE 1 88 
ne! • 
Heavyweight 

plastic. Hold~ 14 
to 16 garments. 
Satin-like quilted 
t!'im. 57-in. long. 

Cotton. Ka,on 

Lace Pairs 

l~:-pr.l.00 pro 
1l~~~tIIJ,f;!~ Size 54x81 - in. 

overall. Eggshell. 
Hemmed, headed 

1Y~~~~~1 top; 3-ln. bottom 
• hem. 

Cocoa Door Mat 
I 

Re,. 2,29 . 
SAVE 70e! 1.&8 

14x24-in. Sturdily constructed 
cocoa mat makes good appear
ance, .lasts 100gel\ A real Sears 
Days 

WaHle Pattern ... Reg. 5.98, NOW 4.88 
Conventional .... Reg: 5.98, NOW 4. 

New modern versions 01 soft chenille bedspreads, sale.priced 
for Sears Bedspread Sale! Lovely pastels in baby chenille. 
Come in and see them. 

~111 East ·Go.lIege I 
. . ,. !, ., • 

Phone 2187 



Hawks (antinue T ou h Dell l Medal MilSir:-9 From ' 
I Armbruster's OHice r IS , An .Welal OltlQle BIeda). 

In Preparation For Badgers 
DeProspero Shifted 
From End 10 T ilckle 

10\\'a'5 .football squad continued 
intensive drU1s Wedn6day in pre· 
paration for the first home game 
of the cason Saturday against 
Wiscon in. 

Puss oflense and defense, two 
of the weakest departments in 
Iowa's 20-' sag against Indiana, 
were tressed in the two - hour 
practice. A defensive team al 0 
got a look at Wisconsin plays run 
by a varsity reserve unit. 

Bernard Bennett, Neil'o speed
ster from Ma on City, continued t J 
hold an offensive halfback spot on 
the tirst team in the ab ence of 
injured Don Commack. Commack 
suttered what is believed to b a 
mjnor neck musele injury In the 
lndiana game. 

Sets Up ToueJldown 
Aga inst the Hoosiers, Bennett, 

a three sport all-stater, threw :1 

pass that set up Iowa's only touch
down, and recclved a couple of 
others. It Commack isn't in top 
shape Saturday, Bennett 
tllrt. 
The rest of the offensive back

field , which ran through signal 
drills while the defensive team 
wns drllling again t Badger play~ , 

was the same that start d the oth
er two Iowa games. This backflelJ 
has Glenn Drahn at quarterback. 
Jerry Fnske at one halfbnek and 
Bill Reichardt at fullbnck. 

Another lineup change which is 
till in the experimental stage is 

thc shift of End Dave DeProspcro 

, 

Michigan Leader 

CHUCK OaT-
MANN, 111-
p.und Mlthlltn 
PlI er, win be 
the WolveriDe'. 
ble hope Satur
eIa, when tbe, 
play tile nlUoa', 
No. 1 &elm_ 
Arm,- It YUlk
ee ,t.adium. Ort_ 
mann w .. Ib
Jured In the lint 
quarter of the 
team's opeeer 
al'llnst Mlehlcaa 
St.a &e, wIlleb tile 
WolverlJlt'l bt, 
IDd be w .. out 
of actlob aplbSt 
Dartmouth IUt 
week. Army look 
over I. tile top 
team In the 
country follow
In, Notre Dame'. 
10tIS to Purdue. 

IA r " 'l, .. hl.l 

Today's Quesfion--Does 
Army Play Too Rough? 

to tackle. The towering playcr By WHITNEY MARTIN 
from Whecline, W. Va., hils b en EW \{)HK (. P) rrom time to time YOll hear, not nece -
troubled both this and last season sarih from tlwi! dOSl't frknds and admirers, that the Army 
wllh poor eyesight. ad- ts 1)la., football with It littl(' too much emphasis on mnyhem. 

It was hoped at the start o( the 
season that new contact lenscs Tn ollwr words, lilt' insinuation is thai nny is not ,on I), 
would help, but they haven't com· rrnv, but Iq!g\', and kn('('sv, . 
pi t Iy eliminated DeProsp ro's ' . . - I C03dets meet th ir rirst m.jor test 
pass catching dimculUes. and 'lbow\ , alHl fl~ly, Ilncl lllat of the season. Ar.d anyone who 

Coach Leonard Ratrenspcreer, In pldytng Enl Blruk'$ t am an thinks it won't be. a test just be
It ill hopeful thllt DeProspero will opponent run~ the dangcr of hav- cause Michigan dropped a game to 
find hlmselt on offense, empha· inS( lUi sial' back sent t-) the In- Michigan State Is slightly balm.,. 
"Izcd thal the shift was still tem- firmary, or the tackle who Wll~ ~ichlgan always is tOllgh. vie 
porary. making him cit obnoxious Fuddc~- recall that during the wa when 

" We may mov Dave bock to Iv taken with rever5e Rnkles so an Army squad t:l~r 'd by an-
end at any time," he sold. I that hi~ he .. I p~intq onc way and ~r.a J and 00'.'1 , ;:nd a h05 of 

Ran Experiment his reet another. burly accompUces was tr,mpli 
In an eiCort to find two de~nd- 'Tain't n ce_ ',.rlly so. In fact over schools who e best 'olhle'es 

obi ends, Raflensperger x~rl- since we hav been watchin were in Africa or Italy or island
men ted with Del Corbin and DOll Army game~ closely, which mean_ hoppln, tn the Pacific, a youthful, 
Bjork Wednesday. Corbin, Councll since before the Blalk re~im ,we pit·Jted bUnch from Ann Arbor 
Blurfs, lind Bjork, Albcrt c.·ty, have seen little bul clean, harc~ made the Cadet! play footbtlll ev
may see II lot of Dction again.t football on the part of the ladr cry minute for a victory . 
Wisconsin. up th" Hurl on. Army won from Michigan last 

Meanwhile, at Madison, Wis., Not mCil • 1 • :1.':;: haven't beer "ear In what lome considered an 

Conch Ivy Wllllamso n indicated he a few occa Ions of what miaI-' b IP ·et. Maybe it was. Chuck Otf'
may start rive sophomores agatnst termed xtracurriculnr ,_tivitl nann, the dynamo of tbe Mic~gan 
the Hawks. on the field. Last Ylr'li con· nachlne, was hurl early I n th 

Bob Kennedy, Dave Hansen an t 1 with a rugged Fordham learr 'ont st and never returned to the 
Bill Hutchinson have clinched left WM about as close to a May da' !a me. That could have ma~~ . a 
lIu II I'd, center and rliht halfback riot as we ever saw on the foot· tremcndou dUrerencf_ 
~pols l'esp ctlvely on the offen- ball field. But it wasn't all one The fact he was In,ured early 
sive platoon, a d Daile Suminski sided, by any means. ilroviderl an excuse for more 
and Roy Burks may move Into The Army boys know how t" lingcr-pointing ot the West Point
the left tackle and left half posts. take care of themselves under al rs 10r play that smacked a Uttle 

A 40-man traveling squad, along circumstances, a trait we should too much ot rugged indivldualhm, 
with coaches, managers and other welcome in our future militar) iespl1e the foct that mOllles of the 
pcrsonnel, wlJl leave Madison by leaders. But we do think that ~ame showed Ortmann was acci
chartered plane Friday morning barring occasional individual out- dentally booted in the head by one 
tor Cedar Rapids where the team burs when a player's spirit sub- of his teammates. 
will headquarter al the Roosevelt dues his judgment, the Cadets arc 
hotel , about. as whi tiC-clean on the 

~aree, of Derby 
Champ Finished 

NEW YORK (JP) - The racing 
career of Middleground appeared 
nded Wednesday atter the win

ner of this year's Kentuc:ky Derby 
pulled up lome in a Workout at 
Belmont Parie 

field as any team you can name 
For one th ing, Blaik, a fine gen· 
tleman and sportsman, wouldn', 
have it any other way. 

r---
I 

Uon, pr~ted &0 ,~ 
Ceaeb Oa ve Armltnasler h7 
Wa1l7 ala. "' .. ml .... c WetblH-
0' mClt'nJ"-

Arml.rus&er reperted that tile 
me.aWOD, ~D b, IU. ill the 
lid rulOD OlJo .... l~ Will tn 
!lis ofn Tuesda, alteraoon. 

The .wI 
ed tile ~ b 

D.:!Cla\IJob to 
.uestions will 
bruter aaLd. 

Major L;~ue 
Deals 

NEW YORK ~The New York 
Giants got the jump on the other 
big league clubs in the trading 
marts Wednesday by closing what 
they described as a $125,000 deal 
with Oakland ot the Pacitic Coast 
league, involving seven players. 

The Giants picked up two more 
Negro staTS, Cuban Caieher Ra
fael Noble, who batted .3111 at Oak. 
land last senson, lind Shortstop Ar
tie Wilson, who was a .306 hit
ter. In addition they obtained ex
American league Pitcher Allen 
Gettel, a short - tempered right 
hander, who won 23 games and 
lost but 7. 

In exchange for these three 
players who paced the Oaks to the 
coast leaiue pennant, the Gianta 
gave up tour men from their Min· 
neapolis farm club 01 the Amerl· 
can association. Three of them had 
previous big league experience 
with the Giants. They were Out. 
fielders Bert Haas, who has play
ed with the Reds, Dodgers and the 
Phillles, nnd Joey LaFata, and 
Pitcher Bill Ayers. who was brief
ly wltp the Giants. 

The fourth player In the Giant 
end of the deal was Pitcher Wcs 
Bttiley, a youngster, who hod n 
6-5 record At Minnenpolis. 

• • • 
NEW YORK (\fI - The Brooklyn 

Dodgers Wednesd:ly announced 
the sdles of Dee Fondy and Kevin 
(G:tuck) Connors, both fir~t base
lIlen, to the Chicago Cubs. 

Codt1ors ."went to the Cubs (01' 

a~llt $30,000 while the price tI , 
011 " Fond), was not dlsclO!led. 

FO!ld'y played fJt1st base for 'the 
Dod:crs J<'ort Worth farm in the 
Te)(1is leagl\e this past setlSOQ 
where · he ,batted .298 and led the 
league in stolen blo.c;es wUh 38. 

RE EiwE TROtJ'BU: 
A liS (JP) - With Coaeh Abe 

Stub r '!ti)l worriell About resel'VCs. 
the Iowa State coUege football 
team ran througl\ Its last hea~ 

drill 01 he week Wedn day. 
-, 
~++'.'t'''1 ~ .. ,I"IU 

" 'YOLt) OW . . ' 
" MOTJ1E1t CAN'T IDO 

SHIRtS AS" W~L AS . . .. 
. NEW PROCES$ 

,j Our T"-~Jca ~CI" 
Your Door Dally 

SIS Dla) 
S, Dubuque un 

~~ 11!:Iq; .. SioJlf 
ttjl.ft'.'~llt.t+ 

"The chances are a thousand to 
one ir he ever races again," said 
his saddened trainer, Max Hirsch, 
as he looked at Mlddleground ly
Ing down in his stall. 

Hirsch said X-rays showed two 
fractures of the sesamoid joint 
(ankle bone) of the right torefoot 

"We'll probably be able to save 
him but that's about all," he said. 

The very Ilfe the Cadets leae' 
at the Point gives them a zest for 
rough, rugged, although clean, pl ay 
Your average Cadet is a tinc phy
sical specimen, in perfect condi
tion because he has no chance tl 
get in any other condit ion. It'. 
early to bed and early to risc 
and ask no Quart I' from any guy. 
so far as the military academy lad~ 
are concerned. They're hard as the 
bars they'll one day be wearing on 
their shoulders. 

What brought on this unasked 
opinion of football as played at 
West Point is the facl that here 
In Yankee Stadium ;jaturday the 

I ~ I 

: -~ J~'~ 
I ;7 W rJoeA 

A Complete Line Of 

FIRST FLOOR 

For 

VAN HEUSEN 
NOW - For the lint time In sport ahlrla. 

ltfeek Biles ll·U ~ Sleeve Leqlba 3%-35 

I ,/()I't GoP (JJ~' 
I 10( 

completely washable 
gabardines 

Now the gals will be givipg you the wolf wI. .' iiIw-1foYeG_ 
_ •. lu trou ___ soft-mao! ,ou'Te ~t everythin8. 
Wa.1halile? . __ and how! ... stay. sipr:.r.ight Ind every one 
or the 27 he-man colors Is colp~-r .. t. California Lo·NO' 
model (shown) is smart with or ,,:itl!.,..t lie. Arat r.mOO. 
Van Heusen styling will open uy bkbo'. eyes. $4.95-" r 
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Q VilIl HCllSe~ ' 'm: '~ii8"'" ...... 
.. • .. e o T .... S ·iI 

•• tlte. wor«r I narIftt'! - . 
PHILLIPS.JO.N ES .C'OR~ •• ' NE,_ YORX 1. N • . ,y; 

Richards Horses Around 

....- """tllhnHIl 

NEW CHICAGO WIIITE , OX MANAGER Paul Richards and 
hi ll-year-old dau,hter, Paula Dell , petted one of the Richards' 

. hone Wednesday on their Texa farm befo re the former major 
leacue catcher left for Chicago to sign a rontra<'l. Richards artiHtl 
heme TuesdlY nilht after man ll&'ln&' the White ox' eattle team 
LD the Pacific Coast leacue. Richards replaced Red Corridan who 
relined. 

Drake's Future Looks 'Bright' 
DES MOINES (JP)-Unassuming Johnny Bright is the type 

of fellow any coach would like on hi . football squad. 
The No. J r ason, of coursc, would be that thc D":lke univer

sity halfback , batring in juries, is likely to lead the collegiate 
gridh'on field in total offense lor th ~econd straight se:>son. 

Johnny is ahead o[ the pnrode right now with 948 yMd in 
tour games. He has pitched 32 completions in 48 (lUC'mpts [or 
451 yards. His swift, sturdy legs have taken him 497 yurds in 65 
trips with the ball. 

Drake has five more games and Bright is expected to crack 
the ail-time mark of 2,187 yards s t by Franklt' Sinkwich of 
Georgia In 1942. 

As a linebacker -

Foes Don'I Like Denning 
* * * 

- But Iowa Coaches Do 

* * * 
By DI I\: JACKMAN 

Big Ten coaches areaying Iowa l1as one of the finest line
backing lInits in the c.onFerence and a good oue· third of the rea
son why is stocky Chuck Denning, the Hawkeyes' 190-pound de
fen i \"e ace. 

And if Wisconsin ball carriers 

I 
this Saturday seem to suddenly 
drop out of sigh t as they cross 
the line ( f scrimmage, chances are 
Denning will be resl=onsible for 
their disappearance a gO:ld share 
of the time. With John Towner 
and Joe Paulsen, the Boone jun
ior helps c( mprise one of Iowa's 
most dependable Iinebacking 
crews in rccent Years. 

Denning is a master of the low 
crisp tackle, hitting the ba j car
rier at the knees or just below 
50 that he folds easily. His tack
ling became one ot the high spots 
(f last yezr's season when, as 
a soph:lmore, he clinched a regu
lar defensive job with the Hawks. 

Top Thrill 
The Quiet Denning still counts 

I as one of his top thrills the 1949 
opener when he was sent into 
the gqme against UCLA. Frcm 
tha t day on he was a fix ture be
hind the Iowa defensive line. 
One of his best games was ~gainst 
Not thwestern when he spent most 
of the afternoon In the Wildcat 
backfield knocking down SW 
backs Ed Tunniclitr, Art Mura
kowski and Den Burson to help 
the Hawks to a 28-21 upset win. 

1 ndications are that Denning 
still has that magic tackl1ng 
touch this year. Ind iana's ace 
quarterback Lou D'Achilie said 
aCtet' last Saturday's game, "I 
c:.uldn't get any at my passes off 
in the second half. Th1s gU)& De -
ning is about the harde~l hitting 
IiIlE:bOlcker I've ever played 
against." 

Chu.k was c four-sp'rt star at 
Boone High school where he was 
a teammate of Bob CIH(on, a 
.ttndout on the Iowa basketball 
team. Denning teak part irl foot
ball, basketball and in the spring 

j split his time between baseball 
and track. He still holds several 
prep I'ecords in the football throw. 

; 

CHUCK DENNING 
Likes Contad Work 

But at lowl! it's been strictly 
football in a sporting way for 
Chuck. When he saw that the 0(

fensive department was well- . 
[crtHied with veterans, he set out 
to master linebacking. He loved 
the con tact wor ~{ and the Hawk
eye coaching staff quickly noticed 
his sharp tackling. 

Karras One of Best 
Denning has the important job 

of covering the left side c f the 
Iowa line guarding against holes 
opening up tront, and sweeps and 
flat pOlsses. He says Johnny Kar
ras of Ill inoiS is one· of the best 
backs he's ever faced . Twice last 
year Karras cut through the line 
and stepped away [01' long 
touchdown runs. 

Chuck has another date with 
the elusive . Mr. Karras in the 
Iowa stadium come Nov. 11 . 

----~--------~~--------~--------~ 

I • LISTEN! ST 
dangerous road ahead !' 

e1's stay off this road. folks. No real Americ::ms want 

any part of SCCIALISM, but a bun6 of crctckp:>t 

schemers have been trying for 25 years to sell us wild 

ideas like "SOCIALlZED MEDICINE:' "GOVERNMENT 

RAILROADS:' "GOVERNMENT POWER:' "WELF ARE 

STATE." 

They fool some people when they are dressed up with 

slick promises, but let's consider this: 

Firat of all, GOVERNMENT !_~ ANY BUSINESS IS 

SOCIALISM. Second - these wild schemes are paid for 

with tax money - your TAX MONEY - and laxes 

aheady cost you 31 cents out of every dollar you earn! 

This is no time 10 experiment with wasteful, needless, 

Socialistic schemes. This is the tims to devote our tax 

money, our resources and our effort to the defense of 

the 'hotion. Let's keep America strong - economically 

~ wella. militarily. 

1(<<14 Kdowatt'-
YOUR SERVANT Of THE CENTURY 

. ' 

reU 
Your Congressman 

ClfId Senators 
Tell theIR to cut needless Gov
ernmcnt expense for non-mili
tary purposes ... no tax money 
for Public Works or Political 
Electricity. 

Government in 
ANY Business is 

SOCIALISM! 

IOWI-ILLINOIS GAS 
" , 

AND -ElE'CTRIC CO. 

.' 



--4 Bacteriologists 
To Attend Meeting 

FeuI' members of the SUI bac
tetiology department will present 
papers at the north central branch 
meeting of the Sc ciety of Amer
ican Bacteriologists at the Uni
versi ty of Minnesota Flltday and 
Saturday. 

IBacteriologists attending the 
now vice-presiden~ meeting will be Dr. A. P. McKee, 
president Florence associate professor ; R. E. Kallio, 

of Sioux City. instructor; Seymour C. AxeJrood, 
Innl.l.i,·" Prof. R. E. Ells- graduate assistant, and Eugene C. 

director of SUI libraries, Pirtle, research assistant. 
Waltom, Curtis Jenkins, The north central branch, a 

and Mrs. Mary Tan- · regional division of the national 
SUI library officials, will j organization, includes (owa, Min-

the conference. newla, South Dakota and Wis-
conference theme is "Fu- cC nsi n. 

With Cern man Sense'." I -------
workshop will C OF C REGISTRATION 

at Cedar Falls. The collegiate chamber of com-
_~__ merce will have a registration 

nderson to Speak booth i.n University hall today 
ar.d Fnday to take new member-

problems in lubrlca
discused by Prof. It. 

san(ier;ion. chemistry depart~ 

ship applications. Fees will be $1. 

at 7:30 p.m. In 
Lcne'ffil~;'ry auditorium. , 

wiU mark the fi rst 
the season for the Iowa 
the American Chemi-

• I 

8-1163 
Vetera.n Cab Co_ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Studen't~.. Lookl I 
CIGARETTES I 

~75 ~I CARTON 
POPULAR 
BRANDS 

r 

SUPERIOR 1/400" 
.J. .) 

Reg. :23·~~Pmd 
I nS·4c Ethy :Z Tax Paid . 

PERIO OIL CO. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 
- Coralville - = 

•• 11 •• 11.11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Former Student Fined 
For Disorderly Conduct 

David Ransom, former SUI stu
dent living at 1010 E. Burlington 
street, was fined $52.50 Wednes
day in police court on a charge 
ot disorderly conduct. 

By C.1. RL ANDEBSO~ 

• Autos for Sale - Use-Z-

lnswance 

BEST BUY IN TOW~. Student !)Inner CAND I ES 
r~mpl~le with milk "nd de <rl . $ .59-

RE~CI:l ·S. 

BOWL FOR F"'..sN AND 1!~.AL1· 1I . OP~11 th e peak of perfection 
oI)Qwtlrtl: Irbnl'lll',rfOO$ If> 7 p.II1) · and t 

3Cl~r 9 p.m.-week day,. 12 nnon to i\cross from J eCferson 110 cl 
tl t/.m .. ~aturda>s and Sund;lY. AI I ~~~==========~ 
PLAMOR DOWUNG. ~-

·1 Mimeographing - Typing 
General So;, <Tic~" 

FULLER Bru c;he~ and Debutanle co; mct. 
Ie .. Phone 8- 1396. 

~--~.~~~~~~-
PO BLE ("lccrrlc fiewlng ", al·hln~ .. fOI 

ront. $5 ncr monlh. SINGER SEWING 
rF.fI.{ p.R 1~ !l ~ O"h"n',,.. 

Expert Repa.iring 
( 

WATCHES. JEWELRY 

ALGERS 
Washington Avenue 

'~lAHER BROS. 

'1'R.\NSl·'ER 
, . 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial . 9696 - Dial 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking tike New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 

Notary Public 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Dia l 2656 Res idence 2327 I. USED 
~CARS 

47 Mercury 4-Door 
46 Pontiac Sedanelle 
46 Dodge Coupe 
41 Plymouth Coupe 
40 Buick Coupe 
39 Dodge 4-Door 
3B Dodge 4-Door 
37 Chevrolet 4-Door 

VERTREES 
MDTDR [D. 

205 S. Capitol 

~\ 
~j:ls . ~1 

/. 
I 

1,1/\lI,)7'i\ 
FREE PICKUP AND DELlVEtlY SERVl<..;E 

114 So. CapitolaI' Dial 8-117 1 

DRIVE·IN CLEANERS - 324 50_ Madison 
Try Ow Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

.dOM- AND-:OARn By- G-ENE--,A-H-'lI>- !N-

STOP GRINNING 
LIKE TI-I' VILL ..... GE 
H ..... LF·WIT IN A 

HORSE TROUGH 
AND GET TO TH' 

POINT , _. HOW DID 
YOU COME OUT 

ON JURY DUTY '" 
ARE YOU 

IN? 

I WENT DOWN AND FILLED 
OUT A QUESTION FORM, 
Tl-IEN WAS INTERVIEwED 
BY A FRIENDLY GENTLE
MAN . -. HE SAID THE JURY 
QUOTA IS FILLED, AND 
I MAY GET ANOTHER. 

CALL NEXT SPRING.I 

12, 1950 - P GE I'EVEN 

Miscellaneous lor Sale 
------rR'oo--rn--s~to-T~R~e--n-l-------

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 \>2 E. College !JHII 6-1051 

.-----5 P E C I A l S --------, 
1946 NASH 4-Door Touring Sedan, 

radio and heater ....... .. ... .. . 

1947 JEEP Station wagon, heater, 
3 new tires .... .. ....... _ ... . 

1947 JEEP with tail box, 4-wheel 
drive .... ........ ... . .. ... . 

1938 FORD Tudor, radio and 

$645 
675 
495 
195 
195 
150 

heater . .... ... ... .... .. _ .. . • 

1938 BUICK 4-Door, 4 new 6:50 x 
16 tires, paint very good ..... . 

1942 CHEVROLET Panel ......... . 

Mann Auto Market, Inc . 
221 E. College Dial 9673 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

STOP! 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Dai ly Iowan 

Want Ad 
~ 

Dia l 4191 
-------------------------

LAFF-A-DAY II 
~------------------------------~-1 

,C-II 
I~ 

"Why should I advise him wheth,er pc n~.to.g~t ma[ri~? 
Nob04r warned me!" , , --... . 

, , 
, 
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,-----------------------------------------.1 Dr. Evans to Report 
With 'lyric Performance' - At Iowa Cancer Meeting 

Soloist Highlights (oncert 
Request Truckers to 
Avoid Game Traffic 

Airforce Officers Check. 
SUI's Air ROTC Unit 

, Three officers from 10th air

City School Board Loans Bus Parking Space mltLce was told to make an 10. 
vestigatlon and report at the No. 
vcmber meeting. 

The Towa City school board Mrs. Betty Minor, !iith and Further action taken inclUded 
granted SUI permission to park j sixth grade teacher at Henry Sa- approving an increase on the prO. 
buses on the Junior high school bin school and Mrs. Burnell Pet- oerty damage insurance policy aD 

I' 

* * 
- At Year's First Symphony 

* * * 

Dr. Titus Evans, director or the 
SUI radiology laboratory, wiu re
port on the progress of cancer re
earch at SUI, Saturday at the 

fourth annual state meeting of 
the Iowa Division of the Ameri
can Cancer society in Des Moines. 

Iowa truck drivers weI' asked force headquarters Tuesday made 
Wednesday to stay ofl highways an inlonnal inspection tour oC the 
216 and 6 lor a distance of 25 1 SUI airfoce ROTC. local ofCiciaJs 
mlJes from Iowa City at peak announced Wednesday. 

the driver's training auto; and tbt 
grounds during Homecoming, at erson, third and fourth grade purchase of three musical instru. 
the re,gutar board meeting Tues- teac~er at Horace Mann both re- ments for the high school band. I 

day nighl signed their positions. The board also approved the 
By TERRY RINK 

,\ lyric pc.·rfonllall(;· b. nut, \010; t I orolh) While. in true

lor ill the music departnwnt , h '~hlighl(' I thl' opt'lIing perform. 

(lUC(' of S ]' s~ mph ny urdll'\ll:l \\'etlll·· lay lli~ht. 

The fir I concert of Ih t' S(,:l on \\';1'; · p('rfotnH'd under the 
direction of Prof. Ph.Lp l;n·(',l'Y Clap), II·. d of the music 
department, in tIl{' main lounge 01 lhe lClw. 11 nion. bout 1,600 

More than 300 delegates and 
key volunteers from 103 chapters 
in Iowa are expected to attend 
the tWO-day meeting. 

The Sunday session will feature 
a talk on the educational role of 
the movie industry in the tight 
against cancer by Rod Cameron, 
Hollywood star of outdoor films. 

traIIic times when the SUI team The inspecting officers were Col. 
plays home games. I 

S N J tat h· h Howard H. Cray, deputy for oper-
. . esperson, s e 18 way t· • C I ' . 

patrol chief, and L . E. Crowley, l a IOns, o. Richard Gimbel, comp-
executive secretary of the Iowa troUer, and Lt. Col. Ward W. 
Motor Truck association, urged I Harker, chicr of operations divis
that all trucks avoid the two ion. 
crowded highways immediately . . 
before and after SUT home gam . Tenth alrforce headquarters 15 

Dates tor the SUI home games I located at Selfridge air base, near 
are Oct. 21, Nov. 11, and Nov. 18. Ml Clemons. Mich. 

Resignations from two teachers Two of the openings were tilled hiring of Sgt. W.D. Winborn as 
and Iwo leaves of absence were at the meeting. The Henry Sabin the city rifle coach and approved 
also granted by the board. position was given to Mrs. Gene- payment of $577.45 to Atty. Ed-

Sterling; Goplerud, City high va M. Barnett. Mrs. Gladys l-a nge ward Lucas {or services. 
chemistry teacher was granted was hired to teach at ellhel' Long- 6a!ury mereases for 22 teach. 
leave to return to active . mlli- fellow or Horace Mann. crs who had taken additional col. 
tary duty. Mrs: Ruth Melberg, Some parents of first grape chU- lege training during the summer 
Longfellow ' third grade teacher, drln at Longfellow schOOL told the were also approved by the board!. 
asked for leave because ot poor blJard they felt the class rooms These increases ranged trom $2~ 
hcltlth. were too small. The teachers com- to $225. 

person attended. .--~-------,.--.:..-----------------------------;:---------'-----------~----------------------

Be ides the Concerto in G 
l\IaJor for nute and orchestra II,. 
Moaari _aared by MIa Wblte. 
the orebestra played Badl's 
Overta.re 111 D Major and 81J11-
phr ny No. t In E Minor by 
Brahma. 
The charming Miss White pre

.tnted a conSistently competent 
and polished performance which 
included lIeveral lengthy cadenzas. 
These she played with clarity and 
d Isti nctn 5. 

Her plel) in, interpretation and 
elCin tone made Ihe selection 3110-

ether deUahtful. 
The Bach Overture i the com

position from whiCh the familiar 
Air on the G String I taken. 

The first section of the Bach 
dlU'llber called Overiure, dem
on trate his proficiency at 
JIOlyphony, the Imultaneous 
uae .f levertl JIIeJoc\Ies. 
The closin, number, the Brahms 

. ymphony, was crndueted at a 
slightly fa ter tempo than this re
viewer had heard before. But the 
Andante movement was as mel
odic and entrancln, as ever. 

Polio Total Rises, 
Strikes 3rd in Fami'y 

A third member ol Clear Lake 
family wa~ admitted, along with 
four other patients to the polio 
ward of University hospitals Wed-
nesday., • 

David Anderson, 8, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Anderson, was 
admitted in a "fair" condition. A 
brother, Gllry, 13, and a sister, 
Carolyn, 6, were previously ad
mitted in "fair" condition. 

Total number ol active cases 
rose to 22 Wednesday aCter a sea
son's low ot 20 was reported Tues
day. 

Other new patients, all In " fll ir" 
condItion Included Carl Haenelcr, 
I, Fort Madison ; David Kirchner, 
12, Donnellson ; Linda Waly, 3, El
kader, and Harold Septer, 30, Sa
lem. 

Dischara d were Evelyn Elge, 
32 , C,~dar Rapids; MlIl'k Davi~s, 4, 
Elkadcr, and Patrlcla Bnilcy, 10, 
Reinbeck. 

Three others ,ere transferred 
trom the active to inactive ward. 

Article by Student 
Published in Journlll 

An article entitled "Geography 
is Vital to the Buslncss Student" 
by L.M. Wantland, G, Columbus, 
Kan ., appeared In the latest is
sue of the JournaJ o! Geography. 

Wantland is a candidate for 1\ 
doctor of philosophy degree in of
tice management and bUsiness 
education at SUI. 

In his article he reports on his 
survey of coUeges, universities and 
firms doing businCS! on a national 
basis, seeking opinlonll on the im
portance ot economic geography. 

He found educatol'l and busi
nessmen alike insisting that n 
knowledge of the subject is vital 
to the person preparing for a bUsi
ness career. 

Sportsmen 
Game to 

Prefer 
Fish 

What would you do if you saw a 
huge deer just waiting to be shot 
and a tremendous bass patiently 
waitin, Cor you to throw it a line? 

Well, chances are six to one 
it you live In Johnson county, 
you would run down to the county 
court house, buy a hunting license, 
and ~hoot the deer. , 

However. one person in ]5 
would have tried to ,et both the 
deer and tfte bass-which goes to 
show most persons know you can't 
have your cake and eat it too. 

At least County Auditor Ed 
Sulek's records show that. Of 300 
local licenses sold in September, 
240 were huntIng permits, to 
fishin, licenses, and 20 for both 
avocations. 

Great Books Group Plans 
Fint Meeting Tonight 

A Great Books d!acusalon &rOup 
will hold its first meetin& at 7:30 
p.m. today in the Congre,ational 
church, Clinton and Jefferson 
streets. 

Mrs. Hazel Leier, 318 S. Dodae 
street, and Mrs. Georgia Nicbolson, 
133 Riverside, an directin, the 
formation of the &roup. 

The ,roup plans to meet (or
nllbtly to discuss Ideas round in 
the cia! sics. 

GASUWJC8 FLY SUNDAY 
The Iowa City Gaa RawkJ will 

hold a control-line fiyin, session 
Sunday at the Iowa City airport. 

• The proll'am, sponacred by the 
Model Ail')'Wflnl' 1l'~Jj, ill i:M>gin 
at » a.rn. 

of needed selection • Better • pieces it • Paint stain it to go with your own individual room theme 
. • Save $$$ eliminate manufacturers cost of finishing each • . 

piece Have fun fixing . UR 

yourself. 

yo~r room, 

housing unit or 

Leg TabJe 
Cpmpact, hl,hly serviceable table. 
Takes 50 little space, yet opens to 1595 
~~:~eS~~ ~~~n:~ded . ~~~.:.ar~ ~u~ 

Knee Hole Desk 
Seven spacious drawers ... large 
size top. Here is truly II practical 2950 
addItion to any room . .. ......... .. .... . 

Record Cabinets 
Large size top will hold most record piayers. 
Roomy compartments for records and albums. 
Sectional cabinets made to fit on top 
of each other. Buy what you want 795 now . . . then purchase sections as 
you need them .... . ......................... . 

satisfaction • 
In doing the of a tot feel apartment you 

All Clear Wood (no knots) 

Sectional Bookcases 
CI.ear. clean all wood construction. Choose sizes 
you need from OUI open stock AVAILABLE NOWI 

Here are the chests .... 
you've been w~iting for 
Fit flu sh to the Cloor . .. no wasted space. Smooth finish 
inside of drawers. A size to flt every need. All chests are 
26" wide and 15" deep. All clear wood. No knots. 

3 Drawer, 28/1 high 14.95 
4 Drawer, 36" high 18.95 
5 Drawer, 44/1 high 22.95 

Get That Drawer Space 
Now At A Savings! 

Conventional 
Bookcases 

217 So, Clinton 

Neat and compact. Four big 

shelves. Bookcases are all 48" 

tall. 

18" width 

24" width 

30" width 

36" width 

8.95 

9.95 

11.95 

12.95 

Section 
24" Section 

6.95 
7.95 
8.95 

30/1 Section ........... 9.95 
36/1 Section ........... 10.95 
Corner Section ..... : .. . 11.95 

Large Chest 
4 extra large drawers in this 36" wide ch.est. 
Large top can be used 101' many utility pur
poses. F.lus\1 top for functional use; 23 5 
smooth £int.sh ,inside of drawers ....... 9 

. 
CORNER 
CABINET 

Beautiful and practical 
additiori to the dining 
room, t;linette or kit
chen. Exactly as pic
tured :Priced at only .. 

Other Unfinished Furniture in Stock 
MAGAZINE TABLE ............. . .......... • ....... ................... 7.95 
TELEPHONE STAND. with drawer . .................. ... ........... . .. [,95 
CLOTHES DRYER. collapsible- ....... .. ... ... ... . ...... , .............. 2.95 
30·inch STOOL .... ....... .. . .. . . ..... . ......................... .. .. 3,95 
24-inch STOOL .................. .. ........ . .... .. ....... : .... ..... . . 2.95 
DINETTE TABLE. exlension ......................................... . 11.95 
STURDY CHAIRS ..... . ................... . ......................... 3.49 
BOOKSHEL YES. under window height ................... . .. 24'· widlh 6.95 

. • 30" width 8.95 

MAGAZINE RACK, colonial type ..... .... ........ : . .. .. .. . ... . ...... 5.95 
HIGH CHAIR .. .. .......... .... .. .................................. 6.95 
KNEE HOLE DESK. amaIl .. ........... . .. . .......... .. • .. ... . ...... 13.95 
JUVENILE CHESTROBE ........................... ... . .......... ..... 34.50 
YOUTH CHAIR ................ . ................. : . . ......... .... .. . 3.95 
SEWING ROCKER ......... . .... : .................... , ......... ... .. [,.95 

Just Received -

NEW SHIPMENT -
Here's a practical addition to every home. Many uses ... col 
lapsible table is made of stroD&' steel frame. Choice ot severa] 
different de Irned tops. t foldin&', all metal chairs. Get YOUT 

table and 4 chairs now! 
• 

5 .. piece set 

ON L Y 

1595 

phone 7212 

" 




